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Daily EgJrptian

Evaluating our faculties: PQP enters second phase
By Katie Morrison

IBHE plan to focus ef.orts on instructors, research

Adm1ritStrahun Reponer

.\, SIL1\ head1- m10 the ~c0nd phase of
1hc 1111001' Board of Higher Education·<:;

,1.rcamlming program wn.h 3 focu"' on facuh~
perfor~1ance. a Unl\cr, 11) 0 1fi c1a l ,ays
e, aluaung facuh) ma hroad group nu~ be J
difficult proJC<.,1.
.
Src~,cn Kraft. gradua1 1,.• council chairman.
,aid "h11C' the: fi r,1 phase pu 1 Un1H!r~II)
rrogram in the spo<hgh1. the second phase

t01..·uo;c.~ on qudymg and evaluating facu hy.
··The board 1s trying 10 co me up "1th
nucna 10 rnca~ure hov "e ll facu ll, :s
paform1ng.·· Kraft ,a,d. ''All ano,c;. th1.;

countf"\. there ji,, a conce rn " ha1 facuhv is
doing.'! think JBHE has the i .,prcsc;1on ·,hat
facult~ arcn·1doing what the publi,· rcrccivclo,
the) ought to be doing:·

Kraft said 1hc criteria i!- de.s igned 10 CO\'cr
all uni, crsiue,. anei 11 is d ifficu h to ha\'c one
se1 of guidclnlC\ when each umvcrsi1y is ,cry
different
.. Faculty vanes across un,,ersuies. "ithm
uni\ crsi tie:, - e\Cn v.,ithin Jcpanment ... :· he
said.
Worl...!,hOJ...-, began 1hi.:, mon1h Ill o utl ine
cha nges 1ha1 co u ld be made 10 e nh ance
fac ulty ixrionnancc.

James Orr. faculty ~ nalc presi de nt. said
the boa rd wan t s facult·t 10 s " itch th e ir
em pha:,is fro m resea rc h 10 unde rgraduate
education .
The Pri o ritic:,. Quali1y and Projuc li\'ity
imtia1ivc is the board 's sta1cwioe ctTon 10 cul
excess s pend ing "'· s tale uni ve rs ities and
colleges that was im 1 lemented in 1992.

John Ha ll er. SI UC vice c hance llor for

academ11.· affairs. said the srcond phase
involves facuhy "i. roles in enhancing quality
education as well a:, affordabili ty.
·•Affo rdability tries 10 look at the cost of
education from th e perspective o f lh C'

students and parcnl't. ·· he said.
The " Ork.shops " ere planned 10 help finelune tal c un ive rs i1ic · PQP effonc;; of
s1ream linh, g and 10 introduce the ,ccond

phase. Haller said .
The work s ho p o utlined five step~ for
uni\'ersitics to follow as pan of PQP"c;; q-c-Ofld
phase . The s1eps musl be approved a1 the
board' May 3 meeting before state inc;;iirutionc;;

wiU rcttive the guidelines. Haller said.
The g u idelines will ask universi llc 'i. ICl
increase facuhy contributions and 1m ohe•
ment. reexamine faculty personnel pohc,e,.
launch programs in faculty

see POP, page 5

Animal liberation week prompts protest
Student activists capture
both sides of issue during
Tuesday's demonstration

"I think it's better
to kill an animal
and get results
than to kill a
human."

By Stephanie Moletti
[ nvironmental Rc-poner

\ 1~n, n..•Jdm!:! ·· EnJ 1hc P.u11·· .tnd ··Painful
f·. ,pc.:nn~1..•111, P;11d h1r \\ll h Our l ;t , Dollar,,
.ind l uiuon. · J1.:n1rnpami:d h_. ;t ,1,. fuo1 pmk
r.1hh11 JllrJt. tL'J p~1'~r, h~ 11ui,.1dc: L1k Suenci:
11. Tu e,;;da~ _ a~ a ,tudt.•nt group protc..,1ed
J.mmal 1c,1111g.
The j!rnup al,o captured 1h.: at1en11on of
.. ,uder,,, m fa\or of anm1al tc,tmg . "ho Joined
111'.· dcmor,1rnt1on h~ pro1c,1mg 1l1t.· pm1e,u.·r-..
ThL' con1ro, ,~r-,1al JmJ cmouonal ,..,,uc of
.m1mal 1i:-.,,;: 1!
the focu, of Sll1C\, Animal
R1gt,L.. AcuOO Team·:, demoru,1.ruuon as pan o f
Wurid Labor.uory Animal I i~ra1ion Weck.
Team member Chri s 1y M axcdiJn said
pro1cstcrs lllC't animosity from those in favor c f
animal 1c.-.. 1mg. Tuc~a).
"Pcnple "ere a!,king us if we put animal',;;
11,,c, m front of human liv!S - lhat '!t not the
ca.-.e. ·· Ma,;edon s.1.id. '°Tll<" 1: people ju.st don ·1
"ant to read anythmg different . the ) want io
continue hellr"mg what the, bchc"c. I tf) to
undcr , 1and their , 1c" "'· the) could 1ry tu

.....

~ea ce Corp s adds
diverse experience
1o students ' lives

By Aleksandra Macys
HeallhAeponer

A ho, of 11,,uc, ,;;;11 h, c;t<.·h nf tl'k.·
,1,; ~ I ,c<.:tiotb dt~pla~,cd ri. lon<l.t~
at the '.'lc"man Calholic Ccnicr m
rcmcmbrJncc of the rclau,i::, J.nd
friend, "ho an:- A IDS, 1c11111,.

- Matt Fain (left)

The ;\"anlC\ Pro_t('\.·1 AIDS M emorial Qmh 1llu,u.11c, the cnormn~ ol
1hc A IDS epHJcnuc h~ ,hov. 111~ 1hc.~
humani1, behind 1he ,1a:i ,t1c,
llle (1~11h h.-, ~6.~-lO p.,rc k c-Jl'll

"We need to
consider ammals
are being tortured
and there are
alternatives."

"a.'

·.

AIDS display
offers glance
at devastation

see AIDS, page 5

Gus Bode

-Christina Smith (righl)
understand mine.··
M all Fnin. a j uhior m microbio logy fr~m
Ca.:,ey. held a sign that read .. E_ Co li Ha•:c
Feelings Too:· dressed in his l.?.b coat. stand,ng
next I'> the terun. in suppon of ammal :-csearch.
E. oli ,s a bacteria ~ mctimes found in bad
meal which can bi;- falal to hcmans 1f ingestN.
Fain sairt he believe11 m animal rc-;earch Md

-

Employment figures
continue to increase
nationally, locally

. ..
Opinion
-See page 4
Comics
- Seepage 17

decided to come ou1 10 demonstrate with Dana
Mec nts. a sopho mo re m microbiology from
New Lenox. " 'hell the) sa" the pro1cs1crs
.. we·~ c1o;ng this a.~ a parody to wha1 they
(animal n g.lns acti\'i,h) are pro1c..;t:ng:· Fain
said ... I frunk it's ~ner 10 l...111 311 anmt.11 and

see PROTEST, page 5

.

Gus says I just hope this
quill never has lo wra p
around the world.

.

~.

SIUC offers students
chance to eam cash ,
gain job experien ce

Baseball Dawgs lose
home field match-up,
10-5, against Aces

- Story o~ page 6

- Story on page 20

Classified
--Story on page 3

-Story on page 3

- See page 13
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Friday, April 29, 1994, 8:00 pm

Shryock Audilllrium
Adulu SS.00, 01ild:m 12& Undet $2.SO
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SMOKERS
Be Paid For
Research Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research

~You.'Msli

IMPO~ TS
10 - 50'16 'D7'!F

" fl rt.i11,ll1 , ....i' l

i' tll X

1
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,

$1.00
Off

APRIL27-29
10Clffl - 5pm
South end ct student c.ni..

\ ,,,I,,,, ( ), ,·, :!.n , , ,11 , ·

(\ I\

& PASTA

~any pizza) <

:~;:~~~;

Mon.-Thurs. 4pm-1am
Fri. & Sal. 4pm-?am

\I

Psychic

\\ \ \

naJ)lia.is <;~~~4i,.~~
.rprizA

s.is.112-s--:-1111no1s Ave.

UNITED N/.TIONS-NATO was ready last Saturday to blast the
Bosnian Seros assaulting the town of Gorazde with an aggressive air
campaign, but Yasu.shi Abshi, a soft-spoken. gun-shy Japanese diplomat
who heads the U.N. mission in Bosnia, got in the way. Akashi n.:>l ooly
convi nced NATO Secretary General Manfred Woerner that the Serbs
should be given mc.e time to hold their fue and pull back their artillery
from around the shattered Muslim enclave, but also stood his ground
against his own boss, U.N. Secretary General Boutros Boutros-Ghali.

fiom
Guatemala • NepoJ • Peru •
Brazl • Me>dco • Inda

453-3527

tl1t · c. '11,/1011,l, ,I,

DIPLOMAT'S OPPOS.ITION ANGERS NATO -

i .Jev,'9!/y, AcC8S10<1es. a Oofhlng

Gill SIUC Smoking Cessation Program betwttn 10 am &: 5pm

453-3561

EX-AIDE OF RABIN CHALLENGES FEDERATION
JERUSALEM- Years bcfctt the swe of Israel was acatcd, the early
Zionist pioneers laid the foundalions for whal lhcy envisioned as a socialist
economy by acaing the Jewi5h labor fcderalion in PaJesliJ,e known as the
HiSladrut. David Ben Gurion, the Histadrut secrewy genc,a1 who laler
became Israel's first prime minisu:r, oo::c envisioned the unioo as "a kind
of wodctts' stare." In the docalies lbal followed, the Histadrul became an
economic, social and polilical empire 111 1sr.1e1. rcpreocnung thJusands ex
worms ~s well as controlling bonlcs facuJries. S1crcs and farms.

PLEA'sE CALL
549-~277

,... ............ c..'DdlltC... ........

" ·-'

•1

El

YELTSIN ORDERS MILITARY TO RECONSIDER -

Readings

MOSCOW- Preside nt Boris Yeltsin Tuesday o rdered his Defense
Ministry to reconsider a planned joint exercise with U.S. troopS this
summer. a move that cast doubt on yet another element of Russia's
prom ised cooperat ion with the West. Ye ltsi n spokesman A natoly
Krasikov said the exercises had not been canceled, and added, " Exercises
should and will c:efinitely Lake place," bu: he declined to speculate when.
"We're dcfiniicly not going LO lower our cooperati on with the United
States in this field," he said.

by

\ \ii"/
.-~

Helen
Taylor

$1.QQ' ...
Off
,

(any pizza)
Slices every night
10 m-c lose

,:-,,11

nation
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• UPS Shipping
• Packing Supplies
• International Shipping
•Overnight Mail
• Express Mail

LOWEST UPS PRICES IN CARBONDALE
(No Coupon Required)
~

~

* ~-t,?t--il•
Ya ma to-Carbondale's Official Representati ve

Next to 710 Bookstore • 702 S. Illinois Ave.
9a.m.-5 :30p.m. Mon-Fri / 9a.m.-2p.m. Sat (May only) • 549-1300

The longeryou
keep it to yourself,
the harder it is to
make it go away.
w+...., .I \1,011\,)fl 1, r.ifed ,h,: 1rt1..·, I•• ;,u-.h II tlUI ti! t....,rnuld. d1ml-. m)! ,, ...,,I; JU" l-'O.i""'·•~ L, ..1.-.,. . 1ru11lfll~ nLd..~,.111
lh; tad r.xl1nl-' ""'' ........

( )lll'f'

\\ h.11 lk..._.., h : 1p 1, 1.1ll.m~ Jh.MJI ,I l11.1 lt1c."Tltl ( lt l.urul~
111o.,1,h.:,.. <lf .i 1.i NJn-ckir rn,m a r.Jfl: trca11,w.."flt \.UlltT Y1M.1 ...U1
fintl,111o.· m1hi.·,dk11,1, p,.._..._..._W11;\cr •'l':lpe"

UPGRADE OF AIR TRAFFIC IN HOLDING PATTERN After an Aeromexico jetliner collided with a ligt,t plane over Cerritos,
Calif., in 1986, government safety invcstigatnrS ptnJX)intcd an unlikely

•·--., . .-.~·--...,:
3e cop,es all day Trursday

I
I
I

,d

MAIL BOXES ETC •

:

I

I

--------------: MUROALE

• SHOPPING CENTER

cause: the l'.S. ai r traffic control system. The crash came as the
government was in the early stages of developi ng a state-of-t.h e•an
computer system lha l was supposed to let controllers better handle air
u-affir in the nation 's increasingly crowded skies. Today. that computer
project is nsclf a disaster-a case of bureaucratic bumbling. corporate
fai lings. repeated delays lha1 have set back the project's complet:on at
least two years and one of the biggest potential cost overruns in U.S.
govcmmem history: S2 bilhon and counu ng.

:

529 -MAIL
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Back Ma-~
Trans it Servi ce

ST. LOUIS AIRrORT
Starting May I Z
Call NOW for Reservations:
Before May 2 S25
May 3-1 0
$30
Arte r May 10 $40

SAY GOODBYE 'L.A. LAW', 'ARSENIO HALL'
Th ough reruns might make you Lhink othcrw i3c, all gocxl things do
eventually come to an end in tclevu;ion. Un fonunately, viewers are too
o ften forced to watch them go bad for too long before they disappear.
Take NBC's ·'L.A. Law." On May 19. Steven Bochco's once peerless
drama about legal eagles in Los Angeles wiU begin its fi nal hour. Say
goodbye, lOO, to Arsenic Hall, who brings his syndicated pany-hcany talk
show to a close May 27. Un like the "L.A. Law" faithful , follo,.ers of
"'1llc A=nio Hall Show" won ·1 have to suffer through a protracted and
painfol death. Though the program ha,; been runn ing for nearly six years.
its demise came quick ly- this year, in faci. , when Da vid Leuerman
decis ively sei7.cd the late-night crown. (Many of Hall's key sutions were
CBS affiliates Ihm dropped him in favor of Leuerman.)

529-3.25

MATIREss·
FOUNDAT1ON
BEDFRAME
DRESSER
MIRROR'
HEADBOARD
NIGHSTAND

$359

- from Dally Egyptian w~s servk:es

( 'on\·l'tions 'larilications

•

1(

Alpha Phi Omega lOOk socood place in the la,ge Uni vasity division m
Carbondale's S(llllg C lean-Up Day.
Quotes in Tuesday 's article about wome n's inu:m ships should ha ve
been auributcd to Marjorie Malkin, not Candy Duncan Evans.
The Daily Egyptian regrets the errors.

Accuracy Desk

·

If readers spot an error in 3 news article. the) can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311 , extension ::.33 or 228.
100N. Glen..., •nen.,Munlale 5ho!>pr,g
C.,,or•Ctlborldale • 5411-1060
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USG to address
RSO allocations
By Marc Chase
General Ass,gnmenl Reponer

l ndt·rc:radu,111.." Studcm Go, 1..· m
mt:111 leaden. ..a, ,1uden1, , hould be
arc about 1itl· nH1' 1 11• ,,~~r-t:..1111
'-l.'natc mcrung nl lhl' ~l·.u !n•;,ght

,I\\

"h('ll the~ ..., ill decide on fundlllf!
for .1II TL' g 1,1acd "-!Udl'nl or gJn•
\7_.11 1{', r1'.

l '\G , u.:e pn: •.idcnt Lorcn , u
lt :·nckr,<'Tl ,,ud th L' ,cnatc will
ikh·nn 1nt.' "hu.:h rc,g1 ,1cred ~ludcnt

urga nintion:- ,,di rccchc USG
fund111g and ho " much the , \\ ill

receive.
l·lcndcr,Pn , :11d g ro up, d1,, :11 1,ficd "1th the 11ll11al fund mg

,tllcl\.:.111nn, n rc:11111:111011.., rC'ce1vcd
trom tht.· l S(i hnance Commn1cc
n.· u.· nth .tl ,o can lobh, 1he 1r
-.cn.1ll,r-: 10 a p~JJ for n~orc ·funding

or appeal lor mo re nwnc:- ~ hcforc
the.· cnln\" -.cnate.
··nu, mcclln!! 1, kc) for .. mallrr
\•q:. anI1...a1I0Ii-. tx-cau-.c ii dctcnninc,
h1 " much monc, 1hc.-, "iii receive
, l l pro m o tl' th~· ir i nal, a, .tll
fl rn a n11a11 o n:· Hcnde r,on , aid .
··liw, ,.. "ht.·re l SG pcrfonn-. c111e
nl 11-. 1110,1 mlJXlO:mt fon c11on, lo
lh l.' '-lud c ni,. - allC1 c 111ng 1he
monc~ !o>O organi,.a1101h c~m folfill
ttk' ITrk.'Ct h : ·
I kndeN>n -.aid 11 1, 1mpnnam for
-.1..• n.1:o r, 1t1 .1111..· nd the nw c 1111 g

h cr;1u M' "1t huut ~ig nifi ca n1
a 11cnd:rnn: .
non e
of
the
orgJ1111:111ons Y. ill receive fu.tdmg.
A c cordmg 10 1he U SG Con..,1 ,1u11o n . k·g1,la 1i o n canno1 be
p:1-.<;<.·d at -.en.th.' nk..--ctings withoul :1
q uorum. "h1ch 1, 1hc minimum
numhc1 of -:enaior-- n.--qu1rcd 10 ~!'.
lc c1, l:1t1on.
-,n order 10 h:I\ c a quorum there
mu s t be 16 sena tors prc,ent.
Henderson -.:.ud.
Hcndcr..on ,aid he i~ concerned
th a t 1hc ,~ nat c may n o t have a
quorum t--.:cau!'tC of poor attendance
at recent scnaic meetings.
Tht' ,;;cnate did not h ave a
quo rum ~II 11, April 13 meeting an.::
no lcg1sla11on was pas..-.cd.
The SG cl cc 1ion results tha 1
have been questioned arc up for
approval by 1hc senate.
Edwin Sawyer. fo rmer Unity
Pany pre s idential candidate. won
ihl' elcc1ion la.,t Wednesday by nine
, oll·,. tkfca u n~ Joh n Shu ll o f the
Progrc,~ ,c Pan~ .
Shull appc..alcd the clel·tioi1 on
ground..; nf unethical cond uc 1 hy
t ·1111~ Part~ member!<, dunng the
l· ampa1gn procCS.!<-. but
SG
election co111m1,,innl'T Craig U.,xh
,aid tht' comm1 s~1o n did no t fi nd
,uffo:1cn1 c , 1dcnce m Shu ll",

Staff Photo by J . Bebar

Top volunteers
The recipients for the Volunteer Sp irit
Award, sponsored by Buick, are: (left to
right) Charlotte West , profess or of
physical education ; Gina G rbham, a

ju n i or ; Keisha Ev ans , als o a junior ;
Harriet Wilson-Barlow, professor of Black
American Stud ies; and Larry Martin , a
graduate student.

see MEETING, page 6

Merrill-Fink keeps reaching out to aid ~tudents
By Melissa Edwards

aL·tmg and three vo1 t. l' cla!'t!-iC~. a,
oppo,cd to cighl .1c11 11 g and ,ix
voice d..1,. -.;c, aI school, that offer a
bJc hc lor of fin e an, dt.'g rc~. , he

Ente na1nment Reporter
Th.· ncv. d1 n.-c1or o l pert onnann:·
, 1ud1c, facl'' hu Ji!l"I l u1, . .. 1udcnt

-.aid.

humou1 .md rnml·~ lum problem,
"i o "h' did Lon \k mll- Fml.. .
•1,-.t -.c l,lll; prn 1<.· ,-.c1r 111 1he lhl"all"r
Jcp.tnml'lll . Jl·1..~p1 1hc Jnh .'
··Tt:'achml! t?oic.·-. much tic,omt the
l' l;.1,-.rnom~_:_ rn,
fundament a l
purpo-.c tat Uk· Un1\l'l'ti~ I 1, h1 Ix·
,n, tlh ed .
ac cl' ..-. 1blc.
a nd
1111luc n11aJ:· -.he .;ud.
She , ,.ud o ne o f the h1 g g c ,1
l h ;1ll c n ge, for the 1heatcr
dcpanmem 1, c4u1ppmg , 1udL nh
"11h tht' nccdcd pe rforman c e
da, -.e,. "h1lc ...a11,f~ m~ g.mduauon
requ1rcmcnL,.
Sil C' offer, !heater , tuden1, a
0

-

Merrill-Fink
ba : Jirl o r of arls degree. 1,1, hdc
mam •lther uni, cr.i llc.., ofTti lhe1r
1hea11..•r Mudcm,;; a bac helor of fi ne
ans de1.~rcc. ,;;he said.
S1udcn1, :1 1 SIL' C take fo ur

SIUC Peace Corps helping;
volunteers reaping rewards
By Emily Priddy
lntematK>Oal Reponer
When S IUC' ,tudt"nt ~h rle
Wa..,J..o JOlncd 1he Peace CofP\ 111
l 9kX . he had JlC'I idea h1, cITon ,
"" ould lead him 10 1he ""'om·m of
h,, dream,;;
Wa,ko . a e.radua1c :,ludc nt m
,oc1o l<'g ~. mc1 h1, \.\lfc [\a"'n
\k Cu ,;; J.. c r "'hll c ,er, mg m
Sierra Le one a, an :igncuhural
c x1 e n,10n
al.lent
h elping
l o mmun111 c, gel farmin g
,uppl1 e, ,ul· h a, ,ecd, and
fcnili1..cr.
McCu..,l._er. an SIL1C graduate
.. 1udcn1
111
c o mm u n ity
dcvc lopmcn!. ""a!-i teaching math
and !ic 1cncc al a .., cconda r y
'l ho ol wi 1h 1he Peace Corps
""'hen the couple met.
SJ C Peace Corp,; recru it e r
Lo ui s R e nn er said alth o ug h
every o ne doe~ 11 01 brm g ba k
, uch tangible be nefit , as a
,;; pou ..; c , 1hc c >.. pcrien e o f
serving in the organi1.3t1o n can
be rcwarchng.
Renne r sa id many s tud e nt s
who join !he Peace Corps after

grnduat ion ga m valuable hands on c,; periencc m their fiel d,; and
learn rcspon.;ib1li1y by living and
" orkmg abroad.
·· Rcccn1 grJdl'atc.~ an: ablt' 10
1akc and apply their deg.rec in a
1--=mds-on JX)Sllion : · Renner -..a id
··Peace orps 1s not a two-year
holiday. It allo""-. you to ga m
c-ompe1e-,ce 111 your own field
- 10 gro "" a nd mature a, a n
md iv 1dl!a l beca use of the
e nvironment that vohmtccr.; live

'"·Vo lum,x~ rc1um from their
see CORPS, page 6

"( I am I g o ing through the
cumculum and cour-c ofTcn ng to
cn!<.UTC "" e arc giving ht udcnL, ) the
111°'1 1ramme and to d1-.covcr ho"'
" c l·an --trciig.thcn whal we offer.··
,;;he '2.1d.
Merrill -Fink .!<oa!d ~he would also
like 10 add re~s a problem th a l
affect.!<- alm~t all c liege , 1udcnL,.
.. Another goaJ i, to do wha1 we
can 10 prc,ent studen t burnout:·
,he \illd . -- 11 J!, no t uniqu e ( to
theater s tudent s ) but bccau!,C 01
practical a ppli cauon~ 1n:-qu1 rcd o f
ac1o r!,). ""h e n everyone cJ.. e is
c-t ud} mg or panying - the actor.
are pcrfomung:· she '-<lid.

E,cf)' dl"pampcnt face, budg~1
cuh . bu1 tho-;c with cla..;1;C,;; that arc
popu lar "ith student:- who arc nut
de p:ir1m c n1al
ma jo r -.
fa ce
act •fi1i onaJ problem~.
·· we don 't w a nt 10 llm11 th e
numbe-i- of scc 11 o ns:· , he
,a,d."lllcrc arc a huge number or
thca1cr minors. and the.mer coun.c,
:ire popular with (m.m y non -theater
rnaJOr.-. .1..
Being a 1hca1er profe1\~r come.!<- .
naturJIJ y to Merrill-Fink. She '31d
3Jthough ,he d,d not plan 10 bl· ~
professor. !'.he ""a~ al"ay:i. acting m

high school.
··\Vhcn I i!Ol imo the clas!-.room. I
found that ii reall ) fit and that I wa.~
good a1 i1.·· she Q jd .
She -.a.id 1cachmg an ac1 mg cla.,s
i,;; much different from teaching a
lcc1urc da.,.,.!<- beca use it demands

Encouraging ,tudcn1.., rn ho ne
1hc ir c ra ft c an be a fra,g1k -.1t:'p
ln,m,c1 on. mw, t haH a '11,ccm inc
eye . and alc.o learn ho" to hl c nd
p:11 1cnce :md 1ac1 in dealin g " 11h
their !<,!udent,.
" It, m o rl· par1i1..·1pa1 o r~ . th e
cxprc .... 1or i, \CT~ pc r ~onal c, t udcn , ~ mu..r develop I a real
~ n ~ of tru!-il. .. ~he ,;;aid .
Merrill -Fink also h:b. been If} mg
10 balance her per,onal li fe Y.1th
he r profc~sio n . She and her
hu,band have a 10-month -old bab, .
whic h c hanged hl'r percepuo·n
about ho w much ume ~he commi1s
10 theater.
··1 don ·1 ha, c to li~c m,,~ mg m~
family. bu1 you can ·1 ,ta) m th1..,

see J OB, page 6

Unemployment rate decreasing,
attributed to rising temperatures
By Paul Eisenberg
Business P.eporter
Fi gure, re leased by the lllmm!-1
Dcj)arlment of E mpl oymen t

Security 111di ca 1c a drop 111
unempl oy me nt ~ l w ccn Februa ry
and March I 994 i'l most Southern
lllino i.., counUe!<,, and labor anal ysb
amibute the falling rate to hinngs:
o f companic., that opcr,ue ewer the
warmer months.
ncmploym c nt rale~ have also
dropped nationwide ove r the las t
yea r. which analysb credit 10 the
nationwide boost in the l"COOOITI) .

Comparing Unemployment Rates
There has been a steocly decline in unemployment ocrou
the United Slates, Illinois and Joduon County. Unemployment
should con~nue la decrease toward the end of the summer.

Jad.son Coun1y·s uncmploymcnl
figure s fell from 8 .6 percent in
March. 1993 10 6 . 1 pe rcent in
M arrh . 1994 . Th i.!t year \ Marc h
fi gures dropp..'d from 6 .8 percent in

February. 1994.
Jackson County fared a liule
better than the state average . wh ich
was listed at 6.5 percent in March.
Ill inois came in under ihe la1est
nationaJ average o f 6.8 percent last

month.
ationaJ fig ure.. fell al a s lo wer
rat-:. dropping from 7 .3 perccm in
March 1993 10 7 . I percent in

Mor. 94

Feb. 94

Mar. 93
1,y-.M<Cuo. Doily .......

February I994 to tl,c current figure
of 6 .8 pcn:cnt.
Labor rnar\:ct analyst Charles M.
Vessell said t he decrease in
unemploymenl rates is n ot
surp ri s in g for th is t ime of year

bcca ~se mar, y weather affcc1cd

mdustries. sur'1 a: 1..-00'i'.truclion and
pain:ing. are reh iring cm plt,ycc,
thal were laid off o~r the winier

see RATE, page 6
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Assault weapon ban
should pass House
ACCORD IN G TO TH E NATIO AL VICTIM
Center. in the United State, approximately one violent crime
" commined every 17 ,ccond, and one person is murdered
.:very 21 minute~.
The im per,ona l na tu re o f th ese figure s doe s li11le to
conve y th e tragedy of th ose wh o beco me part of th e
,tatisti c~.

TWO DAYS AGO PR ES IDE~T CLI NTON LI TENED
Jo 1estimony from eleven victi ms of gun violence. Some of
the victi ms were fami ly to someone who had been shot to
dea th . other- had themse lves been shot bu1 survived.
The 1c,1imony ca me before a Ho use Judi cia ry , ub comm inee on crime whi h i · delibcra1in1! a bill 1ha1 wou ld
han 19 type, of ,Lssault -style weapons and limit the number
of rou nds in amm un ition clips 10 onl y five .
President Clinton has aid he , uppons the bill.
The pro posal doc not unnecessarily limit the freedom, of
L' .. ci1i1en, and should be passed .

THE BILL. H.R. 3527, WHI CH WAS ALREADY
passed by 1he Senate last fall. li st. b: na me th e a sault
weapons i1 proposes to ban.
Some of the more common weapons on 1he li st arc: the
A R- 14 . the c ivili an vers io n o f 1he U. S . armed force· ,
primary infantry weapon; the UZ I. an I,racli manufactured
,ub-machine gun: and the AK --17. the mosi wide ly-used
a"ault "capon in the world de,elopcd by 111e Sovie1 Union .
Feature, 1ha1 maxi mize a \\capon·, lc1hal effects and make
1hc111 more uiia ble for combal than for se lf-defense or ,pon
" ere Ja~en ,mo accoum to de1erminc whi , h one, "ould be
placed on 1he list. The hill al,o li,ts 670 rinc, "hich \\ Ould
~ lcga ll, prmcctcd.
THE BILL COMES O\' THE HEE LS OF THE

Letters to the Editor

Compassion needed in politics
I ,till pay atte nt ion to po li1ic and electi on,. Too
often it's a power game. cspociaJly for business. law.
and journalism majors . Al so ii is 1he time~. As a
~radua1ed old gcc7..er lei me ex plain abou1 when i1 "a.,
different
Once I.he lef1 and the righ1 were no1 jus1 coruestants
uying 10 dc.litroy the opposition. Once there wen: 1wo
mc1hodologics 10 the lefl and t o1,·o 'O 1hc right. Both
once built ideas constructi vel y as on,. method and both
al so cri1ici7.,cd their opponent 3.'i anOlhcr method. It 's a.Ii
if each had a creative side and a destructive side. 1nc
conqru c11vc s id e bu ilt. the 0 1hc r ,ide a uac ked the
oppv:.iticm.
Recent: both the lcf1 and ngh1 have char.gcd the
priont11..·, of the, c tv.o method o log ies. On c th e
crca11 ve hu1 l<ting 1i1dc dom in ated. no w 1hc na me callin g and dc,1ruc m c side dum in atcs. Dogma. and
propaganda. ha ve grown . Radic ali sm on the left and
the right ha., rcs uhcd. AIM> n01 icc the dc..;1ructive ~idl·
rather 1han the crcall\l' ,1c;k, o l each JX.l!Hica l " 'ing ,,
"ha1\ operating. Can e ither ,1dc v in 1f de,1ruc1ivc
forrc" dnn11naic c rc:111vc f 0tl"< , ._, If ""l' c rca1c a

situation "here winning 1s only by use of destructive
mea sure s. th t" n de s truction ralhe r tt,an c reati on
becomes the winner. lbcrc is an absurdity to believing
you r o pponent is alwa ys 100 pe rcent wrong . To
cons ider only that he mu st be totally oppressed and
de s troyed is radi c al ly in se ns iu, c 10 humans as
individuals.
We arc suppo\Cd 10 be building !)()Ctcty and M)!ving
problems. Nega tivi ty :,,hould onl y be an an1ithe:,,1~.
subordin a1ing dc,1ruc11vc fo rc.:s 10 c reau,c fo rces.
Powe r al one des troy s. onl) c rca1i vit) can bu il d .
Dcstructivc-nc,-. ,., a tactic for the v. cak. onl) ,.,rcngth
crcat~Rathcr than uymg 10 dcfe.a.1 and humtlia1c \CC "hat
vou can build fo r us all. \Vith crca 1 1\ i1, dom matm 2
dc,t ru c tivc -nc,,. all win . Po" c r gra.bbing 1:, n01
"inning. Reason and --en,lli ~i1y 1ran:-.l a1c mt u btg.gc:r
, ictoncs. Remembe r your opponc!it i, a human being.
If~ ou de value him 10 the ,t.atu, 01 a -.cum hag thl.'n:
1:-. ..onl<.'thing wn mg '41th ~ou.
- Srou ·1romberJ?. a lumni . ...ucial "urh

Destruction should stop

Fchru:,'; 1m plc111cnia11 011 ot 1hc Brad) Bill which imposed a
ti,c-da) .. :, iting period on 1he purcha,ing nf tiandgun,.
Hen.· 111 the Sh:rnm:c l'\Jtmnal Forc,t \.\C ofte n hear ol cm ironmcnt.:1.lb.t:,,
TI1c \\ailing pemxJ is intended 10 ,crve a J\\ofold purpo,e. pro1c~1mg umber ~k ,. Whal we don·, hear :itxmt are ~tll 1hc accoum., of
It allow, au1hori1ie, to run back!!J'ound check . for criminal 1h1s kind of dissatii,fatrion l' ISC\4 lte, ~ and ho" n all tic., 1ogcthcr 10 3)10,,

record, on e, cry unc "ho '-' i,hc,. . 10 purcliase a ,, capon and

1u,1 ho\, di., ~a ,i ~ficd 1hc r\mcrkan pubhc 1s " ilh 1he Fo rc'-1 Scrvicc·c.

11 d"couragc, people from bu) ing a we apon and rnrclc,, managc1ncn1 of our nauonaJ fore!!ih. One e>. trcme c>.ample of 1lu..
nwmtanagemcnt is in the Ne7 Perce 'a11onal Forest ofl daho.
1111 media1ely , hou1 111g ,omeone in the rush of passion .

OPP('\' EYfS OF GUN CO 'TROL CITE THE BILL
ol Righi\. "hich , 1a1c, " Jhe rigl11 of the people to keep and
bear Arm,. , hall not be infr in ge d." a s 1h ci r primary
~,11N11u1ional bac~in e . H.R. 3527 doe, nol seek 10 remove
all 1,Jn, from the h.,;:,d, of U.S. citizens. onl y those which
P'l..,t.! an exce ~ive ri~k .
Opponem, al,o clai m the wea pon, ,hould remain lega l
~cau,c of 1heir ",poning" va lue. Assault weapons !hough.
\\ere de, eloped to ki ll large num ber, of people. quickly. and
, crvc no practical purpose .

ASSAULT WE APONS WER E B ILT FOR THE
ba n lefield . and arc an unwa rran1ed ri sk I Q 1he Ame rican
popu lou,
o ··sponing·· person needs a weapon capable of
linng .1 50 rou nd clip in half as many ,econds.

Editorial Policies

.

Sign6.l . lnduct;ng-.. viewpoints and comment.-.ries. relaxl the
opinions of tt,.;, autt,o,s only. Unsigned editorials a consensus of the
Oaoly Egyptian Boen:I
Lener- ., the editor must be submitted in person to the editorial pege editor,
Room 12• /, Communications &nlding. J.ett,n srould be typewritt,on and spac:ed. All ....,_ an, subject to editing and wll be limited to 300 words. J.ett,n
fewer than 250 words will be given preference tor pubflcatton. Students must
odenUty themselves by class and ma,or, faculty .,..,_.. by rank and ,'ll!portmen1.
non-acaoomlc staff by pooltion and depertmenl
U!ttef'5 for wh.ch verification of authorship cannot be made will not be ~ished.

The :m:a knov. n a~ Cove/Ma ll ard j., a biological link in the Greater
Salmon/S(!l'4:t) &·():)y,1t:m. and th~ largest road lcss area left in the lo"er
-H~ :,,tat~,. TI1c Forc,t Service plan~ 10 dccima1c 1hi!!i significan t native forc~I
l"Omdor "i1h 145 mile{; of loggi ng roads and 2CK) clcarcuts. Thi, is the
h1ggc3I umber ,ak· e, er o nca·d 111 the hi story ('f the 1orthcm Rockie~.
hom..- of our lasl remaining ,17..1hlc tr.tci.:. of original forest
Smee 19'-J2. ac1ivi3i.:,. ha\'C come 10 (\l\~1allard ro defend these intact
forc,1, "1th a \ aricl) of 1ac1ics mngmg :lnywhcrc from dcmonstra1ion~ 10
c4u1pmcn t loc k d o " n, . But l hC' cl'.rca1c~1 hope fo r 1h1 s J.rea b a
C,,ngrc~,,onal Bill M.P 263R. the on.hem Rockies Eco...yMem Prolcc.;:ion
Act. 11 ofTc~ long 1cm1 pro1ec1ion and rcs10ra1ion IO the forc,1 and human
r:omm umtic!!i of the Non hem Rcx.·kie,.
Thl.'rc .tre many things )OUcan do 10 help ~top th is ...cnscle~:,, destruction.
You l·an wri1c in !!iUpJX)n of NREPA 10 our govcmmem officials. You can
go to Idaho and see 1hi!!i pristine wildcmes~ for yourself before ii ·s too late.
Or )OU ,·an spend the nigh1 ol May I q a1 Booby"s lis1eni11g 10 good
mu~ic. and supJX>ning the Covc/MaJlard Coalition. A three dollar cover
c harge v. ill go directly to the Coali11on. the festivi ties will begin at eight.
~ 1 i1 h three local b;mds pcrfom11ng until 1'40. Corne !!.pend thi s spring
c,•cning conuibuting 10 a grca1cause.
- Angie Hampton. Carbondale. II.

How to submit a
letter te the editor:

Students lack
responsibili1y,

common sense,
The da, "1, i!Ohkn. but
so were the MillCr l hgh Lair
,.:.:ui.:-. flo:uin c f)3..,I 111, feet.
A, v.e v.~n.- enjOy mg th!!
h~auttlul da) a t 1hc Spill
Wa~. o ur iipin h \\e re
dimmed b v the l:11: J.. of
re s pc.•c t di~pluycd h) o ur
ignornnt fcllo" s1udcnh
·
H0\4 ha.-U j-. it 10 C3JT) Olli
'4ha1 )OU brou ~• h1 '! If )OU
don ·1. wh o ,1udent~. Hov.
hard is it 10 cam o u1 "ha1
you brought"! n=·)ou don ·t.
" 'ho do you 1hm k will ~ Be
good 10 the earth. she 1~ all
we have. -PIG
-Robb Molnar. junior.
foresln'. Dan Bradv. senior.
ph ys iOlog~. a nd S le\t~
\las iek . jun!or. criminal
justice
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fa~ l~ Qb~ } ~:i11. outline a ll of the !
mvolvcmcnt and bcg111 a _systcm of
nive rs lly s e fforts s in ce th e •
BREAKFAST AND FRUIT BAR
•
reward s and in cen uv es for beg inning of PQP in 1992. •
o ulsLandrn g ,cac hc rs . sup pon including s ug gestrons as to t~ e I
QR
W
conferences about faculty rolc.111; and o utcomes of doctoral prognms rn II
•
Until 11 am
•
Unt~ 2pm
I
n.:spvnsibiJitics and provide reliable politi ca l scie nce. sc,cio logy . II
. .
·
..
W
assessments of faculty worl:.
physical education : 3 bache lo r s •
L,m,t 2 _pco~I• per coupon per v151 t (w/ coupon only).
•
The firs t phase of the board 's degree in cons um er I,.; nomics. a II
Not vahd with any other coupon or d1scountcd offer.
. W
PQP imti2··vc is winding down as mas ter ' s in admini s lra ti on o f l!I Offcr~cs:
1160E.M;Jrn, W
SI UC prq>arCS to give a final
JUSLice. 1he Coll ege of Technica l
onil5cffort."-OOAug. 15.
Careers, interco ll eg iate athl eti c s , ---::=: : :~ - -- ;::::============.
Board representative Ross Hodel and admin 1strauvc cos ts a nd
said the board will revi ew each research.
university's PQP efforts in Oc:IObcr,
Haller said he would like to sec
and will make furth e r prog ram !he board ag ree with the
a:ommcndations to the University Universi ty's recommendations.
m November.
"I hope 1B HE will accept the
Ha ller sa id the first ph ase rccommendatio,s and be done with
involved streamlining and consoli• it," he said.
dati n g ca.mp us program s and
"' BUI I have lc.amcd r,.,1 to have
• COAXIAL -2 Way
degrees.
great cxpccta.tions when it come.~ to
Haller said the final repon to the IBH E."
• 100 Watts Max.
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W lhc m&nufacn.o •-uh I lcua U&On£ th&I Jbcy

arrnakwl£tlr"'i1111Cldber:.&usc.ol .nima.latina
The dlmp txu, w1D be 1v1ilahlc &om JO un. ID
'rm 1Pd1y anr.hel1°CCl'UUfflAn!a.
PRQt,T \1A 5)1E~S AH"II.JATED TO
T01..nmas1en lntcrMoon&l .. 111 med I! II LtD
Wednc'Sd" t.n Renn Ila.II. Romn 108 !'Of
mun• mfr.-n11t~all Al II ~9-6184
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c rn,L,.. m 1-:1.ECT Tl\1 C.\PPS Swes
\uomc, CID mcr1 !hr Ca.nd1d1u: Fundn,1.e,
from 6 30 pm to 8 30 p.m !his Fnday lll thcl)a\
k.Cann C('IIL'l" (S Jdlh) 1r1 ~t..11ptwsboro
!..-.ITl!Yrmf,,rma1ionea Ufoc11~9-0190
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PROTEST, from page 1

Ccn t -- r • Carbondale • 529- 191 0

get rc.wlL~ than to kill 3 human ."
basement (of Life S..:1cnce II ). No
Bob Thukral, a graduate studen t o ne",;; allowed in there 3nd that
m microbiok>gy from India. s:.ud his mak es us curious 10 ~ ha1 ·'i
SIUC lab ~here student< worlc with happening in there"
rabbitS had been canceled for the
Tra.m membe r Bill Landgral
day. because of the protest.
vo lunteered to drcs.s up a, a rahbu
Andrc.:i Ba.uch, tram pres1dcn1. 10 help raise awareness on campu.c..
' ltd s he did not hrlicvc Fain
ll1r group p3S~ out litcraturr
rca li ,cd th a< the rc-.u lt,; of non- on the r rucl trLJtmcnt of arnm~lls in
hum~n 1estmE? do not corrclJt c tn .. o mc re sea rc h labora. rnrit.·" and
human,
provided ahc.mauves to lhr u-.c ol
The rc !-. ul h found from animal
ammab•.
test ing "ould no t ncecs;;::m l)
Team member Ch n ) Una Smith
produ ce 1h r sa me res ult , ;n ')a1d ,;;lie considered th e dcmon humans.
strauon a succcs.~.
"These ICSIS are done repetitively
" I think a lot of peo1; te ha,·c
Corner "'' Jackson &
you mak 0 your selection
Washington
and they (Fam and Mccnts) arc l10I opened their eyes." Sm ith .-aid. "We
10 -6 Mon -Wed & Sat
willing 10 look at a.lt erna. tiv c ~. need 10 consider th:u animal s 3H..'
MaJor credit cards accep1 ed
Thurs and Fn ·111 8
which do sa \'e ume and money," being 1o rturcd and there arc
Layaway Available
529-2024
Bauch sa id . "I f they (th ose for alternatives."
animal Lcsung) did t.hcy would !!..iY
As a part of the e, ent for the
(ag ree) we don' t need 10 1es1 on week, a box will be I up from 10 P.:!ft'r.!'~m!~lt"lP-ft~'l'l":l"!'l':ll•~~IT'IPl'":l~. .,,~~:11
ammals.''
a .m. to 3 p.m. toda y m th e Free
Lisa Eversgerd. team membe r. Forum Area so people can return
Students going home fo r the
said the purpose of the r.1ll y \\-:b LO consumer prOOuclS that have been
educa. tc othe rs on th e issue of lCSlCd on anunals.
summer... ,
animal 1cs1mg and 10 lI)' ·:, show
Targeted manu far-turcrs include·
a.l1e1na.11,c!-. to the u"e of non ~ Proctor&Gamb1e. Gillcue.Bal.bdl
We can ship your packages
humans.
& Lomb. Co lgate-Pulmo live.
home for yo u!
"We just want 10 make people C lorox . and Johnson & John son.
aware." Eversgerd said. "A lot of The IC3m will accept products from
people d on ' 1 kn o..., there's a o ther companies that still test on
~
"BEST SERVlCE & PRICES"
~
vn-arium or. campus. but it's in the anim:?.ls, Bauch said.
Your One Slop Shipping and Packaging C.enler ~

r.,..,..,.,..,...,...,,....,..,..,..,.....,,,....,......,,.,......,..,......,.,
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AIDS, from page 1

representing a person who has died
from AID . It began in 1987 as a
re s po nse to th e dcva s um o n o f
rRl't. t- 11,1 I. At-HU \Tt-: u MASO~ of
AIDS
b) people from around the
\,..,U'IC'm • n,- ,. h form
L.&mf'US orga.nU,.al.l,00
"'orld to t.ht.: loss of fn cnd.'i. family
... 111 t,,.· t\a,1nr lt,t:u fo-.1 unu1l p..:rnc: 11 7 a.m
.,n \ 1.,\ ~ •I C~rll' A:i:11.1:1.J P.rt C,.orth Wall
and community.
~11'ha-e ... :1~ 1;ami:a. run.m1.1uc:ln.lfn,c
Since its beginning, SI .377.707
fooJ r- nW'l!'t" in!OTnA11<>n call Rro. Y&phd 11
~16--6] '2
has been r:used for direct scrvices
for
peop le ~ ith AIDS. The quilt
THE C IIGR CII OS T II E NOCK 1.''DOOR
represent< 13 percc n1 ,,r all U.
\vds..k thl1•.uLobchdd11 lhcA:mar) l'I
C ~ l t m Mt) 2h1 ha.!. been QnCX:lk,d
-\IDS dcalhs.
Wall y Pa y ni e r. pres ident of
Ju s ti ce. an Indi a na civil right (:
organ17.a11 o n for ga} , lesbian tind
HIV •"-"-UCS, spo ke at the center
\1 0ndJ) nig ht and said th e quilt
rr r~o nali1t..·s 1he prohlcm thJI 1,
oitcn bogged do"' n "' 1th , taU \ tH.'~
and number<.
The Washinglon P~,
··nie 4u1lt give~ the pcrspccuve
~-~GAPORE - ll'o men should of the mother, father anc1 different
people
involved with the ;n(lividual
not lu,e been given equal educatioo
'1!ld emp loyment n ghts here years remembered m the panel." :'aymcr
-.aid.
ago because now they ha,·e a h:.rdcr
Sieve Edfors. a member of the
ume findmg husbands
In many places. a staLCmcn t to Sou thern Illinois Reg1ona.l Effon
fo,
A d)S sa,d he is happy the quill
that cflcc1 wo uld ge t a man
hounded from public office, run out is here.
·1n.1s
i,; lhe fifth Lime I' ve seen 1L
nf tov.11 on a nul, or worse. But trus
I! didn 't have quiLC the 1mp<k:t as
is Singapore, and the speaker was
the bi g one. hut II wa s ~ull
Lee Kuan Yew. Lhe long•scrvin&, moving," he ~ud.
former pnmc m1m-acr whose ruhng
Paynter s:ud he hop,:-~ lO spn:.ad a
People'~ AcLon Pany has run this me ssage of tolerance an d acecp•
. . it)•SlalC conunuously since 1059,
tancc. he hi-.: expcncnccd as 3 ga}
Ex poundmg on J theme lhat he man , and as a case worker for the
tiN hnn.hed ,n the 1980s, Lee s:11d 5ha"' nee Al! 1:1n cc fo r S c ni un,
dunng a , 1.,11 to ft ustraha last \\-a:k where he fi rM me t peop le with
1ha1 h,-, governmerll haJ been AIDS .
··)oung., 1gnornn1 and 1dcalisli "
Paynter sa, d people ca n help
when it promolcd equal employment O!hcrs with tolerance through HIV,
and cducauonal opportunities for the virus that causes AIDS , cdumen vid women after takmg office . c3:tion and working individu ally
....,1 ~ he said, is that many wnh people 10 help them belier
•mvcrsity graduates remain undctstand A DS.
011
.....o and many mWC gradU81CS
"We need 10 look 81 people who
many women witr )owe, education. aren '1 1oleran1 as a challenge," he

Women waste
opportunities,
fail in marriage

3 99~~~pon

•Fed-Eiqi.

s:ud.

S1s1rr Kale Rr,d. d irccmr 01 thr
center .saiJ ~c hope~ thi.: qu1h ,qll
rai se a"'ar cnes~ and e\11 ~c ·
comp:lS!-.JOna tc res po n:-.c fro, ,
people.
"If there's people out there who
tl,ink AIDS is God's spurn on gay
peop le. I hope th ey can be
enlightened," she said.
Po li11c3J to lerance was another
poi nt Paynter s tresse d s ay in g
r,cople need lo solve lhc problem
based on solutions, not party line'.'>
"' he re vie...,s arc sp lit, and as a
result problcrr.s go unsohcd.
Pa ynter said all people , t10u ld
focll.) on org.ani7.aLion and gctunf
thing, done and sho uld , tart h,
trc~s rng cari} prcvcn11 O:i, cdu·
cation a.nd th e money sa,·ed by
implementing the two because of
fewer li,·es lost to AIDS.
P:..ynter said everyone need, to
be involved in the issue, :1ot JU'>t
Lhosc cl~ lO iL
"The j,rcssurc to get tl1ings done
can 't Just come from gays. th1~ :s
c,'el)'onc',;; issue:· he s::ud.
Pa y nter s aid people can get
111,'0h'Cd and enhance awarcn~~ b}'
wcanng a red nbbon or wnung 3
chec k, o r can be more acti, c h)
p ress uring 1he gov e rnm ent for
,;;uppo rl by calling and "'' nting
leg1~lators.
Reid ~d a response !rum l>uJPk
w ill help to enco1.1ragc more
services for people witi, AIDS.
She said she was heartened bi
all the peopl e s he me t at th e
opening.
Reid said she fell a sacrut truSI m
lhepresenceofthcpancls
" Whe.1 J wucilcd th e pane ls 10
i ay th em ou t I felt like I was
touching the pcr.,on," R ,d said.

• International S hi ppin g

•US Mail
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The Game of Fantasy Football

Cometo()l&Cfe~
on Ap,~i[ 3otnJor a
speci-'l( preview OJ Games
CW-orkshop's Catest Game!

g)emonstrations
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5 p.m.
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......_ ~

\
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\,,ij"-liii"-"..,1111•1"11 ® Games Workshop
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Student work promotes success

MEETING, from page 3 -

By n na Mcilrath

grieva nce s to overt urn th e

of ~1udcn1.s wh

l'lccuon.

un fair ly placed on th e bad -

have been

General Assgnment Repo ner

finali sts in SIUCs Studen t
Employee of the Yeor co ntest

perso nne l) do," Gir tm an said .
..They have such a di=t impact on

the students."
G inman is given the task o f
SIUC oITe,s abou! 6.<XXl studcnl
handling complaints from swdcnts
workers a year the opportunity ID
student w ho was a ver y hard
gain experience and skills in a field Glassblowing Facility al lows him and parents m the office.
worker who los t hi s job for
"I wan t ID help people as much
to gain ('" pcricnce wit hin hi s
board of review.
with a paycheck ID boot.
as possi ble, Girtman said ... A IOI
A resolution recommendi ng moving f::i.ns around in a t,ot
Pam Bn tton. director o f the spe<:ialty, .rtistic glass-blowing.
Lhi: Um ,·crsity eliminate a bad· room t!-.at he was mopping up ,1S
"Some of the skills that l lcamcd of s111dcnts get the run aroJnd . I
financial aid oITicc, said SIUC has a
, tand1ng li s t that exis ts for JXll1 <>r his job." Hall said. ''His
long history of promoting and in one area can be transferred to want to make s ure the y get
.ransfcrrcd 10 the right office.··
:-.tudcnt wo ..kcrs who arc fired supervisor had told him not ID
encouragi ng excellence in studen: aoother." Thomson said.
from Universi ty job positions move I.he fan s around, but the
Williams said Ulc student work
Wi ll iam Cu rtis, supcn•isi ng
worl<.
air co nditioning was not
al~> will be introduced.
"We ha"e one ,f the largest oo- glassblower, said wi th in a few p:ogram encompasses the who le
The lis:1 1 a way to penalize working; he only changed th e
campus stu0Cn1 employment "'P· years, Thomson wi II be able 10 institution , offering positions m
\ludcnt wo rk ers who make positioo of the fans bccaU.'lC his
ulations in the rut.ion," Briu.u,1 saiJ . prod uce many of the depan:nent every smglc dcpanm:;nL
mh,l.3kcs while on the job. A working co nd itions we: e
David Shinn. Student Affairs
About 5.400 ;tudents received n:qucsts.
, 1udcnt on th is list cannot scclc uncomfonablc."
Curtis served as an apprenti ce a..~ment coordinator. said on an
S7.76 millioo in thel993 ris:a1 year.
Hall said the bad standing list
l' mploymc nt anywhere in th e
during his unoergraduatc years at average yearl y basis Uni versit y
In
addition.
over
2,CXX>
sw..1cnts
.; excessive punishment for
L1rnvcrsny for six months after
received S2.6 million on fee.era! SIUC until he was hirod ie ' 976 lor Housin~ employs the most student
s lUdcnt wor~ r #,;; and allow s
h.1, 111g been placed un it
workers .. 680. out of about 80 to
wo rk stu dy. a program th a1 a full-time positioo.
'YCtS lO use it
Bill Hall. Grad ull c and Univc,~ity r
"I became vc:;.y interested in this I00 areas on campus.
provides money to finan ciall y
cp worker! in
Profrss,onal Stude nt Co un c11 as a wcapo
Morr is Library currently
qualified students who No rk on area as a SUJdc:11 worker and stayed
11 ons wi 1h out
Representative. said he wro te poo r JOb
employs about 245 student workers
here:· Curus ,aid.
campu_s.
thL~ rL~'-'lluoon ro:.Jusc he knows
filingcom1
Wil liams said many stud en1 in posiuons ranging from shelving
Bnuoo said SIUC has a nauonal
pro minence in student wo rk. wc:-'.ccrs grow academically wh ile books ID cataloguing ID serving as
brc.1chi ng from the 1960s and earning a paycheck and gaining job tech nical assistants.
Thyra Russell. personnel lihrar·
1970s. when the Universit y's expcncncc.
''Studies ha c shown th:u students ian. srud the student v•orkers arc an
Fi nancial Aid Direc tor Frank
Adams was infl uential in estab - who worl< 10 ID 15 hours a week arc integ ral pan of the library."The
more successful in budgeting their library could not operate with0t;11 ts
teach she would still be acfr1g. hshmg federal wen study.
\n SIUC student has received time and tend lO experience bcuer S'.udcnt workers," Russell said.
protcss1on 1f )ou·rc afraid of hard di~ting end choreographing.
academic
growth••• Williams said.
"They arc not mutually the state Student Emp!oycc of the
"nrl ,.. .Jte said.
In ma ny cases, these student
Year award three out cf the las t
··\h life docs no( revolve around exclusi ve:· she said.
l&W:iiB
workers arc given responsibilities
" There are profcs.>ional (actors) five years. she said.
lhcaicr, hul ll docs rcvoh·c around
,. , , _.,,,
,- ~
Do nna Will iams. supervisor of that reap success and intcrcsl.
th,sJOb ...
who u:ach ID suSlain (themselves).
UNIVERSITY 'LACE i __ , . .. . ; ; ., ..
Crystal Girt man. a seni or in
:"11crrlll -Fink. who :-ccc1vcd but you have to be in it because Stu dent Employment. said th e
st uden t wo rk program at SI UC psychology from Carbondale. said
tcnuf'C' this year. s::ud if she did not yoo cai,1 be an y ~lace else...
.. uJ"Na>me
catcrS ID exceptional SUJdcnts who she decided to pursue a graduate
Mon-Thur (5:30) 7:55 10:0S
seem ID thri ve oo the responsibil i:y degree in college student personnel
Whlte
F u.«2
PG
fro
m
the
Departmen
t
,
f
of getting ID do different tasks.
Mon-Thur (5:15} 7:40 9:SO
" We (S IUC) have all owed Educa tio nal Administration and
PG
swdcnts ID do a lot and li ve up ID Higher Education after she worked
ass ignments confident and countries recd. Renner said.
in th e vice-president of studen t
Naked Oun 33 l/3
There is a lar~e demand for [h(':r pok.'fltial ." Williams said.
respo nsible because they have
Mon-Ttv (5:15) g:30
lay Thomson . a sophomore in affairs office.
lcamr.d 10 adapt to an unfami liar volunteers with experience in
" I've seen what they (s tudent
culture while they use Lheir skills. agriculture. health educat..ion or fine ans, was chosen one of five
~~· (5:00) 7:20 • ··•
skilled trades, but people with other
Rl'nncr S3ld.
SUJ'Ylri.nC t.he Game
R
"As :? learning experience. it backgrounds also arc accepted ,
Mo,1\-Tl'u (S:•S) 8:00 10:0S
allows an individual to grow and Renner said.
PG
mature:· he said. "The Pl,:ice Corps
Foreig n-lang uage skills. espe7:15
,·r naml y allows recent gradualcs all cially French and Spanish, and
Schin dler'• Llat.
, 111ds or opportunities that a typical previous volunt.ccr work also help
Mon-Thur (•:•S) 8:15
lirst- tim c JOb wou ld nOL - mtcr- increase a person ·s hances of
nauo nal ex perience, wh ic h 1s being acccptcd. he said.
In add ii. 1V~ to educa 1ional
lxwmmg mere and more unpor13n1
in business:· he said . .. olumr-crs
bene fit s and OJJ ponunitics fe,r
.:an often assume for more pcr.;onal growth. Peace Corps gives
n.·!1ponsib1lity lhan a typical firs1- voluntee:s a mon thl y living
stipend, federal health msurance
111nl' JOb ass1gn mcn1 here w ill
,Jo.,nand ):·
~;.j bcuer access 10 governm ent
Wh en Renn er se rved as a jobs when they rcwm ID the United
lcchnical teac her m a Swa11land Stal.CS, "R.cnncr said.
high school, officia ls were SC'
Rcl:imcd voluntcas have one year
m pressed "'1th his ab1hu cs I.hey of non-compcti t..ivr eligibility for
(R)
asked hun lO transfer to a lC3Chcr- federal jobs, which ITlC3llS they have
an automatic advantage if several
uaimng coUcgc.
(R)
JonJthan Taylor. an SIUC cqually.qualifod people ,wly fer the
graduat e stud ent in wetlands sane position. Renner said.
ecology who spent three years in
Renner said married couples can
Gabon. Africa. said volunteer,; also voluntccr together in a country, but
can gain new insight inLo cultural it USU!l!ly takes longer ID place them ,
and poli ucal si1uaLions in o th er csix,cially if their skills arc dilfcrmL
Students inte rested in volun -.:ountnes.
.. You lc3m a lot about people and teering should cont.act the SIUC
pltccs - gcograij,y:· he saia. ''You office or the Chicago hc.adquarters
lc·tm 3 lot abou1 intcrn auonal one year bcfO<C they want ID serve
rclauons - the effects of foreign because Pcocc Corps has a lengthy
policy. You perceive th ings applical.ioo process, Renner said.
J1ITercntl y. (suc h as) whether we
He said people arc und er no
should intervene in other countries. obligation ID the !'c3::c Corps when
h, c B<Nlc (cr) Somalia er Rwanda." they apply.
Renner ~d signins up docs not
· A lot of us may rot be sure what
Ju1omaucally guarant.ce students a WC want ID do when WC gradua!C,"
pla c in the Peace Corps, but Renner said. "If (yoo) arc inlereSlCd
:.inyonc who is in1crested ;n in the Peace Corps , sub;nit an
, oluntccnng should apply.
application . The wors t th at can
The Peace Corps accepts U.S. happen is that 1hr Pracc Corps will
uwcns who arc at least 18 years old say, ' Thanl:s, but you don't qualify
and have a degrees or skills affiliated at I.his time.'"
Shull sa id Tuesday he is

un,u rc tf he will appeal the
l'lcc ta o n res ults to a judicial

because or his skill and o'cdication
ID his job as an apprentice.
His work at t he Rc~earc h

slallding li\':t.

.. I personall y know of a

JOB, from page 3

amc..

CORPS, from page 3

.

RATE, from page 3
months.
Labor mark. cl analyst De nni s
Hoffman \31d Lhc seasonal upturn
"a" n.oM :gn ifica nt in co ns1ruc 11c ri an d tra nspo rtati on
mdustri ci; , but many retail trade
l.'.omparuc~ and manufactur ers also
Mlt!OO wor~ i.:rs to their J"(t)TOIJs.
H,· aun buted the rate drop rrom
las! r= IO modcr:ite declines m the
number of un employed and a
moderate increase III companies
e' nploying people
All but two counties m Southern
ll lino1 , Pope and Saltnc. also

enjoyed a drop in unemploymcnL
Massac County had tt.c lowest
figures in March, with onl y 5.4
pc,rent unemployed. Pope County
suffe red th e hi g hest fi gures in
March wi th a whopping 16.9
perce nt unemployment ra te. The
top IO counti es in uncmplaymem
rates m the state were all located m
Southern Illinois.
The Southern Illinois county that
had the biggest drop in th e
unemploy men t rate since March,
1993 was Unioo county. which fell
6.2 percent.
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Dailv 5:00 7:30 9:55

BAD GIRLS 111
Daily 5:30 7:45 10:00

Grumpy Old Men
Daily 7:30 only!

(PG)

Mn. Doubtftre
Daily 7:00 on!yl

(PG13)

G reedy
Daily 6:45 oniy! (PG13)

Daily Egyptian
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For hire: Teachers go on job hunt
Sy Doug Du rso
General Ass,gnmer,t Ri.:poner
\1t11k11b, " 11,, l'llfP\
;nth..

~--wes,=rs KITCHEN
549.5999
s2.oo ::~ASTI s1.00 ~~CH 1
1

~-----T-----,
__________
"'Home cooking
for heal thy ea ting.·

·ii 'l b'l(ll .. ,,

It lh\·, de .. d ~·ll hl 111.d.. l·
tlw11 1,..tn.t.-1 \\\.. ,,_. ,thk 1t1

2 eggs, potatoes, toast
._
I
and

.·dul,1111111

lllll'I"\ ll'\\ \\ llh 1hc1r nu-nhn, from

Good for anything on

_.I

I

coffee
lunch menu
1•,rooiUAdi~~
- : :.L•'DW•bctufdr CD1f7J<MOftly ~

Rlpn.·,i:nt.11,, ... , tn111, .11'-•UI 30

I

'~ h, 11.d dJ...l f h 1.. l! ,tl h 1'1L·ll .11 1h ..•
,1u1.k111 t 1.:11tc1 B,;llrno. 1111, 111 mh.:-r•

•,1 ..·,, ,IJ 1ll,·111, 1111 fl·.u.lw1 C ,in.: t'I
l )j\ 'lJ.J

~lh1.\i.1l, l11m1 lllmn". t-;1,,•l'tm~,.
\lJ ,pun. l11J 1.tn.1. ;md h· nn ..·,,n ·
mtl ud m~ !Ill· l'l,lu .· (11'1" ..... n.· ..·111..·d
p, ,t..-m1 .1I ,·mpln~ ... .._., 11'1 , .1111,u,
h:.1dnnf 1~1,1111111,
I 11u1, R"·n ·.n. P1.•.1u· C"<1rp,
,tiunhn.111.1r h,, \ll <. ,:ml 1t·.1dwr,
•11.d,1.· up -Ht rnrl'llt ,1 f the , 111
..:.n ll't'r l\_•;11,:,: Cn'T', , 1.1 II
I k ,J1d 1h,· 1a11 1, ;; ''Pi"-1num1~
,1u tknt-. 111 :t.•.1,n .1h11u1 1h1.·
'x•1 w l11 , 0 1 1n111111~ lht.• Pc,1u: Cnrp,
1111.. lud1n~ ll',h. h:ng 1n nlh\.·J
-.uilurv,
·· 1h 11•11~111;.: Pl'J \.l' c,,q,....
ll·.11. he,• l:111 t,: ..·1\nll' 1'Ul'm.1t11m:tll~
d1\1..· 1,1t1 1.•d_ \,h1,..' h 1, 1111 p1, 11.1n1
lwr.cll" l' 111 lh l· Plllli 1 l· u l1ural
11111, t'llll'n l ,n !I•~ I r,11t·d \1.11c,
1, 11.l.1~_ .. R,:n nt r ,.ml

*'''

In .:J d1lh •n 1,, 1ntlHr.1111 '1!JI
dl\l'l ... 11\. Rcn 111.·r ,::al the ._orr,
.tilt•" pt.1,jl-.'i..11\l' i..·.,dwr, 111 fj!ll
11n1ll'""11111al ll·.11..·!1111~ 1.' \f'l'nl·ncc m
11 nt1.tl -.(.·hnnl .... nm:.:
Bn;J'l B11n,,~1 ..1 :.:r.1du.Ht· ...i mknl
ll "l'(llllJ.,n l' i.il.1111\fl tr,1111
< .11h11nd.1k ,.ud 1h1.· 1.111 , .... 1 :.:1"M 11.I
''l'l'M1n111111~ 111 1pp\~ h H ., ll',1t.lunf
p, i...1111111

·· p,-ppk m !ht.' held "·•~ 1hi: t un~
n~h1 111 lint! ;1 w-ti. tx·l,IU'-'' .1 hit
k· ..... it;, ,Ill'
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Staff Photo by J . Beb1tr

Robert Mathes (left) of the Memphis Ci ty Schools meets with
Ba r ry Ban:.Cs , a senio r in mathematics education from ML
Carmel, and Michael Glllles. a senior in art educat ion from
Murr ay Stc! e Un iver s ity in K,•n tuc ky. as pa rt of Teacher
Career D~y ·94 at th e Studen t t;e,"'!!2:- Goi: rooms Tuesday.
lklnl'I .

"U Pl"nn,~·ndt.1,1

ll\r

lllll'n It'\\ prcll°c"":·

r\ ba1t· , ai d.

f-klk, Ilk 11 :ch Schon! D 1, 1ru: t

" l:h-111 1! inh : , h.''-'~·J

h, ,drn11l

ll' C

11tli1.1.ti, ht'n." \ t di lwll'
111l.11t· r1ntl'f\1\.'\\ ... ...

m~· 1mprt1h'

tr~lll .

Ji!rt'l'~

th J I 1h1.:

1l•,1drn1g Pmpr.un 1, prr,luc11,c
·· nur ,th1111l 1, \\Vrk tr~ \\llh

Sil '( ·,. .. 111•knt lt' .tdlt'r pru;rmn. ,,,
I kmm hmt pr..:r m·d tlx·-...t· ,tutknh
.trc. ,tr.LI '> l l ( " , 1c.1chm~ profr:1111
,,. l'\1.'dkn1:· I k lni:r ,.mJ.
I It- ,.ud 1111, t'\ t·n: Cl\ l'" h1111 .,
thJllll' 1n 1n1c..·n 11:,~ 11.•Jch1n~
r1 -1,1x·l t• ,,.1r h.llur...- l'mrk1y111<.·nt .•
.. rhc f.11r .1lh1.•., cmplu~n, 1,.1
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Sea<etcuys DaJ Specials
Wednesday, April J.7 , 1994

Prime Rib (Carved)
Baked Potato
Choice of Vegetable
Din ner Roll

OR

Turkey Cutlet
Baked Potato
Choice of Ve getable
Dinner Roll

~

fflll

Good Mea ls at a Good Price!
~tarrrn,'? fro m "In I.Ii inK Color,"
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.: 1111on
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\\hh 1h1.· l :11r 1nl'lt1dc \\ Ptl,hop..,
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Cats of the Week
(Left) Two eigh!-week old
do mE:st i c. short tiair ,
female , cali co kittens and
(bottom) six-we<'k old male
and female domustic. short
h ai r tabbys are at the
So uthern Illi nois Humane
Societ y In Muq, hys boro.
People interested in adopting are urged t o apply in

Photos

by

J. Bebar

-,,

Peceive a Medium Thin
Crust Pizza With Pepperoni
and Extra Cheese for

Only $5.00!
Wednesdays Oi1ly

No Coupon Nece,~ory.
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Prevention prescribed for combating illnesses
By Sharon Hull, M.D.
!:,tudo!"l: Heahh ~"·,:,,grams

testicles are exam ;ned fo r any

of cells from the ccrvi, IO look for
cancer cells. Routinely, thLs should
be done once a yCM. If an aboonnal
result ,s obtai ned or fo r those
people who have had genital wans.
mo re freque nt pap test arc
nxummended.
Anoth e r b ~ue fo r wo men 1s
regular sclf-c J.am inauo:, of the
breasts Thi s should be done
monlhl ). Usuall y. the ta:hniq.., for
pcrfonning thlS exam is re,,cwcd
when 1.he p1p tC'i l i~ rtonc.

tenderness or lum ps. Heal th care
provid er: a re able to prc-..ide
mfom1ation on this examination. It
should also be pe,fonned monthly.
There arc oth e r preve ntive
measures lha1can be undcl1akcn by
both men and women . Some of
lhcsc include·
• Evaluauon for col on cnncCr
w1th a s imple screening test fo r
blood m the SIOOI will help dctccl
can cero us a nd pre -cancerous
les,ons earl y. This lest should be
done annually over the age of 50.
• regular eva lua tion of moleii:; :

Wnh JJI tnc n..·ccnt d1scu.ss1ons
regard ing hc.tlth care reform, men

1, being heard about preventative

mcd1 c 111c and " hc31Lh main te nance " There arc many Lhmgs
thal can be dune inexpensively IO
reduce the frequency and severity
of illnc<:s
tntcrvcnuon

1hrough

rc~ular

For women. the most frrquenlly
rcro mm c 'l~c d ··c hcc. k-u p" 1s a
Papani cob oJ SmcM (" Pap" 1c.st\.
Th !.1t L<: a tt•,;;t m which th i! hcalLh
,:arc worker (11 can be a nurse or :t
ph \ 1.ic1an} 0bt211l'i a ,mall ~rnpk

Rlr men. Ole ICSlicular self-c>am
is very importanL In this CXMO , the

oYour Health

any change need IO be evaluated by

many other t ~ of cancer m both
men and wom e n. It will al so
dec rease th e fr equen c y or
respirato ry 11lncsses. ~u ch as
bronchitis and car infccu ons. m
adults and ch,ldrcn.
• avoidance of driving a motor
vehicle af1cr drinking alcohol or
after using any drugs th at caL:,.:.r.
scdatioo wrll decrease the chances
of scriOtJs accidents.
For more informaLion rcgarrung
all of these "prevent..ive measu res"
may be ob1aincd at th e Student
Health Program., or by calhng 4533311

a physi 1o11 ,
• basel in e cval uauon

of
cholesterol and blood sugar: for
those wit h ab norm alit ies. or a
strong fa mily history o f heart
tliscasc or ,1iabctcs, regular followup wi th a ph ysician is vcn
importan~
• use of sunsc reen s and
avoidanc.c of tanning beds roduces
the risk of some skin cancers.
navoidance of tobacco producLS
will help de c rease 1he ri sk of
r.crv,cal cancer in women, as \\'CII
a the n sk of hean di sease and

Hot bands warm up at Sidetracks
By Kyle J . Chapman

helpful m ra1S1ng funds for the nc"
stage and i1 will hr ing morl'

En'enamr,ent Repor1er

1an ager Gary Cline said the
s,agc will e nab le bands to play
COO \ IStentl)'. which ha s not
"This wccl::end seven bands arc happened in the past.
dona t. i ntt lhcir umc so ...,,c can h.'.!yr
.. It's goi ng 10 be a S3lurday drink
a good Slagc for the summcnimc, ~- SJX""Clal ~omg on with reggae bands.
Ban i said.
hlu cs band s and bands o f al l
··in th r past we've h.id hanJs kznct.,.::· Cline said. '"Th is 1s going to
pla ~ o ut fro:1t and we go1 in help 1hc busi ness ou t a l0t. and
tro ubl e. but whC'O we move the dependi ng on the ra nd s th at we
bwds to the bad . they go almo,;1 have. we v.'{)n 't have a cover charge
unoouccd.··
on bccr.'"
Th e ba nd s \1.: tll p!J y fr ee o f
Bani sa,d the suge is e,pcctcd 10
ct-.argc m an cfl on to raJ.SC money mcrca.sc the crowds at Sidetrack.Ii .
10 help S1cti:ua:l..ii:; build iL'i t)Uldoor
_ ··1nc stage v.111 allo" more room
'1.U:1.'. .
and we pbn to really p1d: up on
fn,..- -.c,i:n an1 ,b th:11 ..., 111 pla~ t hl• hand "' enc lo r th e futu re
.. Sl.3 ,!i: Rd 1ct u~·· md udc An ol
xmc,1crs. ·· \ he 3.ld.
War · En, Amlion) . Soldog. Cr..nk
·'SlJ ~L' Rc '.icf ·9J ·· ·,•, ill bcgm
Ru .-!, Sun..,hmc. ~1rat ' n' Onion,
I :!.· Hl r l~ j S:n urdJ \' ,n lhl'
JnJ Cr11~i.:,
\Olk \h;.l l Jll l F r.lf\ kt..· I" ':i~
pronounc~ emcnammcnL

Sum mer 1s ~o mg to be a l.ttlc
houcr :md a lt,t more fun . Lhanks h1
S1dcuads tor
Sulc1rnck, . at 101 W. College. ,,
looki ng to !,!C l in to :he sv. m~ of
bnn ~1n1,? quJl it y ba nd , a1

Carbondale lm a con.<:istcm ba.\1,. h
tu.<: plan~ to build an ouu:knr :-tagc
~c.;_m..•d to anrJ,. t 1ncrca........xi busin.:-,~
.,nd 1mprcw~ ~ 4ua1uy of the tiar
.. Siagc Re lief ·94 .. will fca1un,
hJm:t<: hcgmnmJ:: \ p. 1: 30
fh ,.-.. , 1hr fir st scrt C:"1 11
S,dl· trJ~~ , ou1c!oor mlblC concen.,,

lhat UlC' y hopi: "111 conunuc nel.t
"-l'Oh~~trr

Kc

•,1.~1

\:dl'lrJ

Bar • ,b \ man3 ~r , J :

1,,._,. \..11 J

11,l hJml , ,._-1 II ~·

Global computer web entangled
in ethics of electronic advertising
By John Burges.,;
Th a Washington Post

of them with h1gher-than-avl!ragc
cdu..::auon and income, the network
,, " mpl IOO tcmpung a place fnr

Tra, cli ng 0 ,·cr 1hc gl c bal
.. ~•m puler ..., eh c11lcd tnc Internet.
th :.: Phvi: nu 13" firm 's .1d nc ..
J CTO \!- COOU Ol' l'l~ and o.:e.an ~. ii
rcJ d-:e d as far J 'I German )
Au ~tr all a. South Af n c a an d
D~n m.ll~ lo dcl;, cr a 4ucr) . Do
) OU , ,,.- an t to gel a green card for
pcnnancnt residence m t..., '! Umtcd
St:ucs' THE Tl ~lc TO <;TART IS

-.;ow•···

Responses came nood m&

in ~ )

lec tro1m mall - the ) nL1 mOCrcd

c!a ,·~ ~.1 mc v.crc
ro o11 r.: requ c,ts rOr more 1nformJUon. But man ) were h.itc mail,
-.cm b) 1ute:mct users furious that
lhc ne twork 's near-sacred reslric:100<. on Jd1;c r11 s mg v. ere be in g
'I, ~ 11( ,0 u.1th in

lr.lmpkJ

One angry soul made the po11 11
b) ): ndin g 8 m1lhon charxtc~ of
g,bt-,ruh- a .. mail bumh in"""""1
h) 1b ,h~~·r s1 1e 10 gum up the
r..om ru~r uSl,;.4,J by t.hc la-.i. fann. a
hm,h.md•,tnd•'-'·1 k oper:iuoo callc<l
Canter & ,egel
Ho"" " d i 3d farl.' on th e
mrormJuon high.... J)' as n unfolds
m 1h: future The lnt.UTu;.L. mov· ng
tc,. t .ind o.. c.t\1onall y sounds and
,mag~ N:twr..'Cn cc-;mpu~ ai high
, pc,,J. " the cl~scst thing !Oday IO
that h1 ghv.a) . What happens there
ma) shape an) coming nctwvrks
tt\..11 r.. onncct lC', hncs anJ offices.
llll' lm.e· ,ct w,lS established a" a
pm JlC channel fm rc.scan: her,, and
J1.Jlk J01 s. ToJ.i) , anyone w ith .,
nmr-:rl) Ot.tfittcd tompu1er and the
:.u1J ·npuon fees can get on, but
",CflUmenLS against commercialism

rl' mam strong.
LJ"" firm partner Laurence
( .111 11:r d1 , m,s , es Lh c c nu cs a,
pc 'l'lr wh o ha\'C had the
lOl pt.J.cr networks .lS thcu pnvau.·• erl,I f a long ume • Resistance
1
, J, , ... 11oonr..'U::d and "" 'II thangc.
h.- 1 rlltt~•J
~h1 t an.tl y-, h Jgrl.: t.: l11Jt more
.1,b .1r1.· l onung Us,·.! hy rough Iv
' II 1111111011 people worldwide, many

soflware that sent ths ad IO roughly

r..r<Obulleun board,,. Transmission

tool.. JU.St an hour an a half last
\1ooday n1ghL
The ad informed people tha1 the
I Jnucd SiatcS was abou1 IO conduct
tomP311ics will avoid lhc -.c.Jttcrgun :.t louery 10 i ssue 55.000 gree n
arrrnac~ of Canter & S,cgel. man; ca rds. People res pvndm& 10 1hc
analy>IS predicL .. Mass Jd vcru sing offer of free infonn3tion recei ved a
gets >ou haled." srud Mart Gibbs. J ') IA •page description and an offer
:onsultant who ad vises on using ~Y 1hc firm 10 handle the pape r·
the lnlcmcL "It's only fo, the 1h,ck- won.. said Canter.
skmned."
Bui posting a message tha1 ,s off
The nctworl. already dcSigna1c, a aoord ·s subject is a serious breach
elect roni c locations where ads. o f ne two rk e tiquette - and
subtle or t>thcrw1.sc. JT(' acccptc.d ad, cr11 ~c r11 e nts arc paru cularl y
f ht.: common tr:111 i ii; th Hl 11-. c unwelcome. lbc offense 1s sure to
consum ~r must re ac h o ut Jn J ge t the perpetrator and anyone
collect lhc ,nfonnation rather than , 1c wcd 10 h2ve helped out
h.J ,·e 11 am v<· unin vited.
" fl a med. " lntanct argot for
Companies can crea te publi c showered with angry mcs.-sages.
dotabascs offen ng top1..:al inforJeff Wheelho use . sys1cm
mation. wirh ads for their produm adm1 msLra1or of lmcmct Direct. a
or services mixed in . Touri st Phoe nix compan y that Canter &
mformation m an lntcrnel database S,egel paid for lnterret access. said
m Thailand. for instance, ,nc luck., he arri ved at work last Tue da)
the name, and telephone numbers morn ing to find hundred s o f
messages 1akmg his run, ,o taSk for
of ho:els.
Cantct & Si~er s ad wa:, ,.n m,•,, al lowmg the ad IO go CUL
at the thousands of IntcmCI bullcun
Other messages were flooding in
boards, clccuon ir meeting placr..s to l he law firm, so many,
"here poople " post ' mc...sages I ur Wh eelhouse said . tha t l!ltemc t
an yone 10 see or read . A fow Direc t ·s ,;ompm.;r cra shed more
board~ arc for:na!iy dcsig11at.:d as than a dozen times. On the grounds
markelS generally for see<>l'd-hand 1ha1 1hey had >bused their
goods B111 raost e,ist for words prr s- ileges, Wheelh Puse revoked
fact and J pinion on defin ed Canter & Siegel's account 'They
subJCClS :t, ruversc as microbiolo~y. took 15 or 20 years of in ternet
Sllir Trek trivia and problems of lr.ldiuon a.id said the hell with i1:·
prog ramm ing in a par11 c ular he said.
cnmpuung language
But mail kept arriving. Internet
L• Canter. the l111,·me1 tiullcun Uiren stored almo~ i 30,000
M.1rds were an Kical lo"" ·, •~t and messages on mag net ic dis , .
perfectly legitimate way to wge1 Wheelhouse said, leading Canter &
rcoplc lilceJy ,o be potct,.ial clrcnts. Siegel lo t;ueaten the com pa n)'
Man y lntcmCI usc:s are forergncrs w11h a lawsuit if the n1essagcs
in ooed of imm1g:ation SOtVtCCS. he weren't turned eve..
Out O' I Lhe net , thousands of
sau1. And mcssag~ now over L'lc
poop!c were outraged, though here
.mcrna almost for free.
I can 't thmk or any o!hcr wa) 10 and° diere was grudging respect for
rexh thal many people "ho hove what was see n as th e firm 's
d1"ho li~al tlloroughness . .. You ,
things 111 common withou t pend
Laurence Cz.nter, make me sick."
mi; thousands of dollars : · he 'Cl!d
So th<: 1rm compiled a 11~1 ul "TOie one user. ''1lus 1dro1 po<1ed
\lnuall y all the bullct,n hoards 111 this lO every news gMUp.'' wrote
tlle world . lt ~~':!I_Cd .~ptcrnl an~y.
advcru sers to ignore. M oreover. as

I.he n~·twN k expand~. It "" ,II nl·t:<l
ncv. sourcrs u1 in omc. M o, t

21 & Over
Open Daily 4 pm
201 N Washington 549 7000
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The Daily Egyptian
would like to thank everyone
who participated in our
Sesame Street Live contest
,1d congratulate our four winners:

{cl

Bon nie Em li ng
Lois S tanton
Lee Gu Iledge
Lyn n Newborn
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Check out our
specials:
• Mylm :
Larex Balloons
• Roses
• Roses w / Vases
Great Prices!
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Travel scams lure with free trips
By Barbara Shea
Nev. day

Almost everyone who loves to

1ravcl is a sucker for a free rrip
- which is exactly what scam
opcra10rs bank on.

ScammctS reappear as surely as
pokewecd each spring, the peak

,·acalion-planninu season . They
promise idyllic getaways and then
either disappear with your money
or clelivc, a "grc:;1 deal" that costs
much more than similar packages
sold thro,.1gh repu tabl e travel
agencies.
While some un so licited travel
opponunil.ics that wrivc via phone
o r mail arc legitim a te, many arc
not To help consumers dcrennine
the diffc<enco. the Federal Trade
Co mmission ha s a new booklet
e xplaining ho w many comm0n
travel scams work and advisi ng
how 10 protect yourself.

Hcte arc some key points:
Be Wary of "Great Deals."
On e tipoff to a scam is th a t th e
o ffe r is very low -priced. Few
lcg1umatc businesses can afford to
give away things or real vaJuc or 10
underc ut s ubstantially e "cryo ne
else 's price.
• Don't Be Press ured Into
Buying NOW. Legitimate businesses do not expect you 10 make
an instant decision.
• Ask Detailed Questions. Find
out exac~y what the price coVctS and docsn ·1 cover. Ask if thcte will
be any addiuonal charges. Fmd out
the names of the specific h0tel s.
airpons, airlines and restaurants that
your package includes - you may
wish to contact them to doublet hcck arrangements. Find out exact
dines an<l times. Ask about cancel·
1,tion polic1c-s and refunds.
• Get AU lnformation in Writing
Before You Agree to Bu y. Make
sure the written materiaJ confinns
,·verylhing you were told _by phone.

•

Don't Gi ve Your Credir Card
Number Over the Phooe. One easy
way for a scam opcr.11or to close a
dea l is to ge t yo ur credit card
number and then charge your
accouo1L Neve, give any pcrs.:,nal
information. including credit card
or bsnk account numbers, to
unsolicilf:d rclcphonc salespoop'e.
Don ' 1 Send Money by

~

Mes senger or Overnight Mai l.
Instead of asking for your credi t
card number. SO!"'\C scam-operators
may ask you to send a check or
money order right away-or offer
10 send a messenger to pick these

PowerTrowel

- .,.!.

«

up. If you use money rather than a
acdit card in l;IC transaction, yo•J
1o,r. your right 10 dispute fraudulent

•

charges.
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457-4127 Circular Saws
I'
'/
"IF YOU DON'T Power Tools
un IT, CALL US"
Rt. 13 West, between Country Fair
& Denny's

:

mJl!I '"~
Crib

I

•

II

Floor Saw

f;lclR

I)

J

Tent

Ladder

1 1 0% OFF ANY SERVICE I
I
with !his coupon
I
I
(expires 5/4/94)
I
L 1.!s.!·~~!!_I!!,•..:,~-• --~:, -_'!!:!6,!3.J
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ZZZ W. Freeman
CAmpus Shopping Center

Need a Resume?
* l ✓,.,
T &,j>'
interview & preparatiGro f

•549-5316

$5. upgrade and reprint

your current resume

$25-

• Lou·e11bra11

of your first resume

* 5 FREE copies *

• !I.filler Lite

Only one local resume service combines
professional advice with top-quafi~,
design and printing

• l\.lichelob

• Coo,·s Light

Also Typing, Edtting, Word Proce.;sing
Papers, Dissertations. Others
Laser print, 7 days/week

~•
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Holding on to life
Boy source of strength despite obstacle
T
hrcc ~ear.- ago th1~ month. Cynthia TcdfonJ of EldorJ<k>'31 ma ~pnal waiting room talk mg y, 1th a mother v. ho-..e baby had a r.m;: disease and a -. lim chance for survival.
.\he, their L'OrweNlUCMl . Tedford mmed to her mothe r. u. ho "a.." wait.mg wi lh her. anJ

,ud. " I don't lhmk I could h:uidk having a tcrminall i ,II child,"
f,-our da,, later. "lhc would hear doct~ 1cll her th.11 ht.. r J- ,·c..1r-old -.(lJ1 Dustm had brain <.:an..:-c r. mak mg ht:.-r .:i, or-.1 mg htmare come true.
·
··11\ ,omcthmg ,1c1ou, \1 omrny or nothmg cl-.e can ,1 ~,p ... ,he ...aid ... I wish no other parent or
,,_.:,,Id "ould ha, e 10 go through thi ~:·
\.ov. TOOfonJ. ~-t mu,1 helplcssl) Y.atch a.1, her on l~ c.: h1ld ..,uffe.n: 10-mmulc sci7un:-. son1ctimc,
mcumc, ada, .
··ff ht•', out,;ck playing. he ' ll come fl~ me or ,orneone 10 be cl~ to. ,md l' \'CO 1hr1ugh he ha,
1rouble tal~mc. tK•'ll -..1,. ·1 10,c voo." becau~ he\ "-Cared.'' ,he said. ··But 1 1...an ·1 handle ii - he
gl.'I'- th1, lool.. -m h 1, C) c·
an i:m.pl~ look.'"
Am.I ,u night "hen mo,t ch1ldn.:n ,lcep qmell). off m a dreamworld. Dustin is awakened b)
-..c11ure, It ha., goncn m the poml "hen: Ted ford CXf1C1.- N tllem to come - like bad dreams. unin\ lll~ \l.'!1101" m the darl...
.. We don ·1 l..nov. 1f Lhc o;;c1zure, arc from 1he tumor or the treaunents he ·s 1akcn ... 'ihc said. ··we ·re
trymg 10 gc1 th:n under comrol nov. . but we ·re being unsucce-;sful.'"
Tedford. v.ho ~meumes works wi th terminal ly ill patien~ as part of her job with the Visi1ing
' " "" A,soc1a1ton in Eldorado. said her fie ld of work did no< prepare her for what she would sec
ha ppen 10 her rh ild.

··1t doc~n ·1 OOther me because m~ patients are cider!):· ,;;he -.aid. - 1ju.ia asl.. lhem no1 10 put me in
th.: childm- ·, hoTTk......, - II\ JU St 100 cl(h.C. to home."
1ne hr'\t ,ympiom, o Du.:;1m ·, d1-..casc appeared more lh~ thn,,c.e y~ ago when he
,,:rnnpl31rk-d nf hi;-;1J;,h, l1t;,_ He cried and Tedford paid anen rion. but was not scriou, I~ con1..l.'nK'd JI hr.I

1bcn ofk~ mgt,t he dc,ch.,-x.-d an agor:111 ng headache that made nim ,·,,mu. He e, en1U~1II~ ,lirfl'.-'-1 m .md 01.11 ~,1 a i;-oma and TL-dlord c1JT'\'e hi m 10 Ferrell Hrr,.111tJI m EldorJdo
"here dr1t.:101-... g.a \ c Du,un a bmm -.can.
TI1c~ lound wha1 u.t, 1ho ugh1 10 tx- J l·),t. hu1 aftl!r e xploratory , urge~ d1-.i..·o, crcd it
".l" 3 tumor [).x·1or- tr.in, ferrcd h im l,l a h,'>"-pllal m Lou1, \ 1:!e. K~.. for h1-. h N of two
ma)<'r hr.un -.ur-ecm.~,.
Dunng. Uk: I J..hour prtx.L·olun· dot.·10r. rcmm i:d r1Chl 01 the tumor. wtuch cm en.--d one
1l11rd ~lf Du,un ·, hrJ111. Tilc\ d1JCn<N.:-d 11 a., J.,tr<x \ 10m;1. rarkL'r o f 1hc l'.~ntral nervous
,~,tcm. ~r.ldL' fou r Gr.tde,·ork.' :md I\\O an:~"'~ and thn-c and four are rnaJi~nan1.
<,r.tck tour. ehobla,1omJ muh11<,nnL'. ,, J •.cn C\ a.,1 , e tumor lu ll ofhu!hlv bi1..arrc cells.
.\1 111'1. ~urok1!!1,1, tuld TOO lorJ 1h.11 Uu,lm h..id a -;()..pcn·cnt chaflCc O
r -.un I\ al. but
1hL'n thL'' "ere JITIJ.JL'tl JI ht, ,rx-cd~ n:-1.:11, en
·Ji1.· c.llUld·,~ he-en depi:n<lcn1 on J rL·,p1rJlflr llr d ru l!, hu1 ht• "' a,n ·t.·· , ht· ,.:t1d . "'AhoUI
J ,I.I\ .t:11.~r ,u~cr: he "-J' dol.\TI JI lhL' \1d)on:1ld\ 1~ 1hc ho-.pnal. "
U,.,, th.m J v.ecl.. l.11cr ht.- had w endure h1• -.c."C..o.--xl ,urger). la.,ung IO hours. "hen:- doc1nr-, ri:rnl,\L'd J!I of thL' 1um<,r t~\ L·ouhl "-""° lh m,d• Ma\. doctor,. -.cnt him to . t. Jude\
Chtld~n Ho,p1taJ m S1 LA.lu1, fo.r Jn C\penmc~tal 1re:uroc111 called radi:mon 1mplanh.
The 1m pbn1'- v.en: ,ud..-. dl""ll·tur,. ,Ulach\,. .! 10 h.-. head m area, believed 10 be carte'Cr•
lbc ,uL J.. ,. l.\.htch he "on· for -.i:, ~n c,i1\ ,, allov.cd hnn to n.--cei,e more rad1a11on on
11mc-rclea'-l'\J ha-.1...
·
·01ht'.'~1"-' ,,~ rad1Jllon I.\OulJ melt h,, 01-Jm:· Tedford -.aid. "He d1dn·1 compla in
,th<iut tht'.'m
he" a., :i I.\.Ofli.krful Lh ild ··
In lllllf.: v.a,, than one. Du-.un ,, ~ '4,.11,t1~T ,1ghtmg. a hanlc In JurlC' and Jul) he received
rJ<.hatum 1r~·a1mcnt, from a m.1Lh111L' tv. o :!rne, a <l.n for :,I"\ v.t.-cl.. _., _When he \,\,a_\ raJioac •
me .tftcr fl't:CJ\ In!: trca1men1 ,. ht· had 10 \\car J 15.pound helmet. , ,milar IO 1.ho-,c wom
m ,omhal. v.hcoe,er he Y.l"nt rnu .. tdL' r;1, ht....,pna l mom
Wnh Du-.un·, cancer. chcmrnfk'rap~ drx:, no1 he' p moch. Tedford . . _ud
Ii 11 ,thL' .::.mur11..anw h.1d.. Ilk'~ 'd g1\t~ mL' a chrnce " l"k.'thcr hl put him through lhc
l>U'.1

Top: Cynthia
Tedford of
Eldorado kisses her son
Dustin. 6 .
good-bye
Monday afternoon before
she leaves her
apartment on
f'lrst St.eel.
Dustin always
wants t c- .tay
close to his
mother. but
Tedford. a •Ingle mother .
works 40
hours a week
for the Vlsltlng
Nurse Assocl-

11tlon to support her son.
Right: Ronnie
and Terrl Hale
sit with the ir
children
Megan. 7 ,
Joshua, 5 , and
Lecia. 2, In
their t.ome In
M1Hphysboro.

in-:almcnlS - wi th this kind of tumor. 1f he h3d three monthli to live. ii may give him one
month:· she said. ·•eu1 then I would have 10 ask myself. ' Is it won.h making h1m so sicl..'! ...
And Dustin 's fight still i~ long from OCing over. Now 6. he visiL'i the doctor weekly for bloc
to moni tor levels of hi,; 1wo medication:, for 1t;c ,;;cizurcs. which he It?..:, on the rigt11 side of hi?
Tedford also give..c. him growth ho11TMJl1C' sho(:, dai ly because he 15 abou1 average in weighs but
below average in height
··1nc radia1ion affected hi s gmv.1h honnones and he won ·, grow without 1hc shot~.·· she sai
a nc\·cr-ending thing - oc·11 have to lakC' the , hoh um il hc·s 18 or 19."
He doe., not ha,e good coordina11on. and the radiation hru. affected his memory. she said.
..He ha, no shon•lerm memory - he can ·1 remember hard ly anything:· she said. "' Ifs like th
me. the radiation 1s gomr lo do ~mt' damage. bul i!"s 1hc only thing 1h::u will save his li fe : :
l..il..c mosl parents with sick children. Tedford mus1 worry :tbout expenses. such as a S97 .00
lag on D1.Nin"s first surgery. bu! '=he said there <lft' other thi,1gs on her mind.
.. It may f.Ollnd odd. bu1 hb medical bi ll s arc the lcasl of my worries - people can ii back an
and say. ·1 can·1 survive 1his or tha1. · bu1 the) "'°" ·1 know until ii happen!'> 10 them." she said.
is a ::hancc the cancer may come hacl.. for IO ycan. - after 1haL doctors said I can breathe a
re lier:·

But because of h...~ cxpe.ncnccs with Dus:1in·s illness. Tedford said she will JlO( have any mo
dn:n .
" I don 't want anothei one - not after seeing a k.1d go through this,·· she said. ··N01 after ha
hold him down while they (doctors) prod him. no< after hearing ' Help me, Mommy.· ' Why. M
' Pl=. no. Mommy....
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' 1,111 IIHrn 11 11111,1, I n n t· r , 11~ al ( .irh11111 l.ill·

Left: Dustin
cri.,. u his
mother
Cynthia g1v.,.
himagrowth
horm.OD J

shot. Omtln
mmttalte
the ahota
until be la 18
or 19became
radiation
treatmenta
he haa taken
have lltunted
his growth.
Below:
Joshuaaleeps
In the lower
bunk of the
beds he
shares with
his two sisters. Joshua
haa been In
remisslmi
since Janwuy
1993.

Stories by
Teri Lynn Carlock
Pliotos by
Seokyong Lee

Formerly sick Joshua bubbles with energy
hen Joshua Mak f Murphysboro !OSI hi hair f,om radiation l!C<Jl111COIS a, the
age of 3. he llmugh · ii wa,, cool because he looked like his basketball lk.-ro.
Michael Jord:u,.
But in 1hc c~c, of many. J~hua. \\ho la., t month L·elet-r.ucd ht~ tiflh birthday.
'" the real hem - he i,;; in n.-mi..:~,on after battling cancer of the mle<-lincs.
J<hhu:i 1, th~.· nmkllc child of Terri Hak. 2:6. a homcmalcr. and Ronnie HaJc. 30. .: euard

W

.u ~1 enard 1\ .• nncnU:lf) near Chester.

A hundlc of energy. he dcx~ O(ll lalr..c nJp:,t like many children - he has 100 much carl·h
mg up 10 do. A, ~ ndc, h1, h1qde arounJ hi ,;; from yard wi1h his two si.srers. Megan. 7.
and l.....x1a. 2. he :tppear,. to tlC' unleashing ye-.us of t.-ncrg) built up while he V..b- too sick 10
pl:t)

··RcJd~ 1 llcn- I on'k.'

hr1mth a"'a) : · he )CII,. mouth OiXf1 w.1dc. 10 h1, ,,aiching par-

c i.1'

··1(, abo•n time IO talc lhCKC 1r:11ning wheels off. Josh:· Ronnie calb to hr•, son.
For 1h1!,, t.·n11I). the future never <;ccrlk.."'CI so bright.
In Apnl lt..N:!. J~hu;1 , ufTcrccl fro..,, a high fever. vomiting and pain in hh, qomach ') mp:on,, 1ha1 prompll"t.l dot.· tur.-. 10 diagnose him with an e.'!J infccuor. or bronchitis.
Rut at1 cr hi11 c..·oodi11on pc~1,1cd for a month and a half. doctor\ look X-rJy, and CAT
"-·an,. "here the) d1q:m er.Al a wmor "npped around tu, uterine tube..
\/cl"\ c--. v.crc cmanglcd iri the 1umor. '{l ckll.1Clr\ did not want to tl)' to rcn1<.'"'-' ii. But v. hen
Jn,hua r , entuall) '""' tht· u~ llf hi, lefl kg. his parc-nL, dec ided the) had 10 do '-Otlk'lhmg
.md 10(-l him 10 Card1:1al ,lcnnon I l~p1tal 111 S1. l...ot1i, for .;urgCf} .
In l.uc ~ta). ~urgeoi1, pcrfonncd nmc hour"> of e,ploraJUf'\ •·tJri?Cr) v.hcrc dlC) lhagno-.cd
Jn,hua ', C3lll.'Cr 1, rhahck>m)< Nlf't"Oma. a highl} malif nant 1umor of the mu~·lc ~hat c~
tk.- vdop an:,,~ h.:rl' 111 1hr hotly.
Accorrtint= 10 ··Rl't"Clll Rc,ul1, m C.ulCcr Rc-.c;m:h P:ted1mnc Oocolog):· rc-..can.·hen.
h:t'-t: found 1hat llk.' d1'4.--a-.c afk-c1, Y.hllt: children 1h~ 1111.,,.,,, more than blacl and there,~
J lklmnc Im._ hc..·tv.c..,x•u hn::1,1 cancer on ,he ma1emal w.h. of the fo.n11lv and 1n<.·1dcncc of
rh..thc.k,m, i"m:oma 111 1he children
·
J,...,h11J~,1aycd m the..,• ll<"'p11:il for 1v.-o "crl., and Slancd one
of chcnl<'thcr.lpy lhe
d~1\ allcr ,ulJ!i.:1) Lile m,'U
. 1) l':tfl<:c-r p..i1·c 1,;,, he de,c..,•fopt"d a had reaction IO the n1c..--dic!nc
Ii..· lhn·v. up and could nf\l em
Ik, 11.Jc, th.: d1-.c..·•L-.c: tx·.nii 11.;.ard on Jo-.hu,t. II we:». 11, 1011 on 1hc cnon: fanul) . a, 'Adi
·1rn,t:1mg v.;i, hJrJ ,ln u,
Tern had IU 1r.1,cl had. and h,nh to 1. Ulul\ ahtk.lSI C\'C~
da) ... Konmc -..ud . .. Both ,1<.!t."' of 1hc fJm1I~ \\l'l"C n:ally gooJ about helping u~ t'l.Jl \\ah.. hmg. the lid, - c,p..,·1all) lcm ·, famil) ."'

w~.._

Joshua sleeps pea.cefuLy In his bed.
Bfi·:tu-.c uf Jo~hua·, "·ond111on. Ronnie and Tern cotild 1.1\ "' 11h him m hp, rt'l«Hn
Sometimes TLm v.oukt ~la~ at 1anon Hall. J facthl) allJt.-hcJ ln 1ht~ hc"p1tJI ,,11h ·~n,.111
rnc;m v. 1th bu: ' tx.-tb. Emu)· membt'T'\ t~ould -.1a, thelT for 5 a mcl11
Shr -.atd nur.,,c\ \11.·c:c he.~ hlggcs-1 ' l'f'P'lf1t.' T' dul"ln1:! Jn,hLtJ·, 1l1n---...~ tx,,dt..._ l.•m1I,
·1br) bc..~'Ulle oor\c..--concl f.iffl1I~ OC-c.m~ \\,C v. ere up t~n.· ,o mlk.h:· ,t,i.• ,mt J ,, hu.1
hac! !hm: ta, onte OUJ"',C"-., I\\O "ho he ,.ud ,.tn"' h1 , 1..:rlfl"k.-nJ,. h.- th.ii ca,,: 11"k.-n1 Ok.~-n.11Tk. ,
ur-.e 81~ Bull and ~ur-.e ·-..{'lll\.llc ile.iJ
~
-

see

JOSHUA.

page
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51 99¢ BARGAINS!
¾ E ill FREE-Certified 100% Pure

ground

beef lb.

Any size pkg. maximum limit 10 lbs. with additional $10.00 purchase.

Mayrose
jumbo
hot dogs

¢
THE COLA THAT
CHALLENGES THE
TASTEr,f
PEPSI & <.:OKE

all varieties

all flavors

Kraft

2f PF¢
2 1itern

99¢

99

national sliced
wrapped
Amencan

~80L99¢

President's
Choice
salted butter

1:b99¢

S«<m,ry,D,yl8"197
Mylar

reg. or homestyle

Tropicana

,;.,99¢.
12 oz.. all Aavors Trop,.:--1.na tv.;si.e.rs 99<

,..

\

balloons

from

fresh flower
angement
in"mug

•

9 99
•

-:!~l'!t:~6
, loo~ing
Plant
ma basket
•

99

11'1 OUR FLORAL SHOPS O

LY.

\pnl

/)oily f:gyp1111n

l',11.!l I}

SECOND, from page 20
r.lur"-1 nl .. ~ and lh.u 'l,~n.· ,\,_L., 1h1.
iil""il lllnc '1lC tu.s broke sn all year
Sophomore Kri"1cn Oglc:\h),
rla) int! ~n onl) hrr ,ccond

toumamr·.; all

rounded out

on our ,wncth tx-cau--.: n 1, hard LO
ke ep up w;1h t h.: f unJ,;; w1.· a r1.•

losing," , he ~a,d •·Go lf 1s the
second faMcM i;rov. ing , pon to

the Salu.k.1 fin1.:J1cr- l\111g lor 20th.

soccer. and the recruiting hu5mcs_.,,
1s going to he tougher when you

Hrr f)f'JCnmg round ~ore of R1: wa-.

have sc hoo ls 1ha1 ca n tra..,cl to

)Car.

a caro:r !:est ior her
SIUC's second place finish ~as
thr ~one consccuu vc one for the.
~,41uk.ts m :he MVC ~hamp1onsh1ps.
La.st "'-""""'· SILIC ucd for r,r,;l but
then lost 111 lhc pla)ntT
Those arc t!tc hcst Saluk, r.mshcs
\IOCC the 1988- '89 season when the
SabkL, fini~ ib \ 1\'C champs.
Sl l'C·, IJkn 1 hn ng, hl>Pl LI
rth:lughL, l or the tt•..un \ upconun g
future said Daughcn).
·•R1gh1 now 11 IS a hattlc lCI get Lhi.·
rc..:ruiL, m hr rc and kcc..•p bmldmg

H.1wa11 for cornpctrnon and so on ...
Daughrrt) said th e key to
ko.:?mg her team compctH..1 vc in lhc
conference 1s tt-il! compcmion Lhcy

play in non<onfcrcncc
" You have 10 pla" t!tc ocst tr. be
the best. bee e•1se yo u arc not as
good when )'O" back away from t!tc
co mpct1 11on. \\ t11 ch 1,; what v c
\lo'OUld do 1f we didn 't play Georgl~
and LS U.'' ~ c;;:ud.
Her u-am mcmlx·rs al-.o bring tha1
compc11t1YC st re ng th to the
r lassroom as fl\ c Salu k1s \\ Crc..·

Daily Egyptian

ESTIVAL, from page 20

'l"lrc tcd lO tJlC M\ ( Jil•ac.idcm1 c
tea m SIUC', fiv e ":JS the most

SClcclCd from

Jn )

sc hool. and Olli)

11 we re ~elec ted trom tt1e en tire
co nference . Eller Jl.H ns Tu l sa t;

~

Sophie rik sso n at; lh "' r,nly
unan1m C'us . . clccu nn, to thr first

u:am all•acaden11c.
Eller, a psychclog) maJor from
Ccniraj1a with a 3.65 , PA 1s joined
by 1cfantc h w ho 1s rn a1hle11 c
trammg from Rensselaer. Ind. with

a 3.47 GPA.

::~.s
:::i.

· ::.::.
.. :;· ""'Ofe

"'IQ

5-!r ~52, o,:,.:J:

•

·t-

t""·ca,

"f ::,,,·

0",

LASSIFIED

88 DAYlo,,.&.4.. 5 s.pd, ol<. ,_.
;.qvcrlr.d li rti, '"f!l'f w.lJ molOl01 ned
1~ ,;: no, S2700 5~9-8360

s:-

MURKER XRAT Rad, 9C,....o mi ,
a.lb, pw & bcb, , - lr ara. Ne, .;h
IOr.'Oe ~ Sl OOO Cal 549 .S.561

STElh.iNG 825 S, oulo , gold ,

l.a,lw- t.aen, •

a,, wnroof,

Clae.lM

c:or,d $-41950 Coll LS7•3676.
e6 H:)N0A CMC , Jo.,, dci,-,, , 5 lpNd,
oi,, om/Im cou.. Q.u,u good &celenl

U>nd

FORS

IZI

noo

- 7

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
S30Soe1c:otu..," "Cf'\ t>etOay

M,n l""Jli Ao S-1.e

I C()!1;rlf1inc;h

~ 1 c:oluMn c.asst1ec o S01ay ao.er
-e.-:s a·e ·e,c., •ec to.. e 3
2-poin? oomer ~- ooioers are accemac,e oo la·ge, C01Urnn --1 tns

CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIE

CLASSIFIED

Motorcycles

82 HONDA A.SCOT, 500 cc, 10,IUUI
mi, ....-i01 record,. 9rea1 cor'IGMln,
induJ.d, $650, 529· 2298
/

S•~CRX. o'-6:,, o/c 95,l(J!Jlrrii,

lool. ond=,iood. >1850

Coll 997 4550

83 8MW,blocl, 5 ~

. 2nd_._,

PC.lenconcl S?O~ ~
SOL.DU

86 HOND• SPRff, 9'""' o,nd. Bl<xJ.
3,a..u mi New battery Gum for
c~•· FOi Ot'-llY .$295 5 1,Q. 2()1.J

83 CHRr:a CONVBmBLE. wn ..
t..8aran Woody• .,_, ti~lop. V--8
lood.d, """' tcp/ ~
ru,., ...., THE
~ I $2800, 684•2672

E
79 BUICK ltfGAL. 75 K mile.s., . ,
dccJ.locafccr, mutl will Sl,OOO obo
1.51 -0226
78 Z28, 12 Ko,, JSJ, edebkic'corb

ond inloM, ,.,., uoner & b.~ ti 11:vni,
will. S I ~ 5J6..1 630

gnd. mull

Standarci &

Auto .

.. High Risk
Shon & Long

Health .
90 NtSSAN PK'.XU', o/c, om/1111 ceu.,

Term

M_ot~~.&.BoJill;
Home & . M 2 ~ es

!s~. :;.~~~o~~f}91m,,

AYALA

90 Pl v,..o.m-i LASER 11:/S l\olltlo 5
~pd. boded , ucellen-1 candit'on
$.851)'.), c.al ASJ 2A23

INSURA NCE
457-41 23
•

"'°'" Hondo
1988

Hcr,.,l Gl 650: ..cdn

I

CLASSIFIED

t.:::=======:::::J
Bicycles

RALfJGH Gil.AND PR.IX, 22•

frcme,

;:'!~~·'t35~f2650, i~~~1~~,;i.c-'l~ cond,
Mobile Homes

529.3519

1.. '

~

~Rate

0

CLASSlflED

8

rebounding.
YCl both Carver's head cooch
Ed Thornton and asslSlllllt cooch
Steve Bratcher like Watts '
chances of succ= at the college
level because of h"' shooting.
Waus selected SIUC because
of its all-around appeal.

¥

= oe· ..:a,

r!.- - - - - - ~ - - - ,

player from Carver High Sclxx,I
in Mcmplm. Tenn.
Wans eamcrl all-district and
all -rcg1onal f1rs1-1cam honors
after leading his u:am to a 17•14
record. Watts averaged 12 points,
e,ght rebounds and rive !)locked
sl1ots per game whi le shooting 7

536- 3 3 11

I.' i,-.,.,"' t.a Sze
".. J:" ""la•a~•,.,c
s.oo, Oeao ,ne 12 'tu I P: : 3t!C" aa, ;it-QI' ·: !l'IC<i' r
C ass-',eo A1J POl<y •• e ::ia • E:;,;,:.a.. ;.a""'0: oe rf';.oons ~ ' Of ""O'i: tran o-;p
.::a, ·f"ICOI•£-- ..c .. .- C" A.o,e.. .s~ a•e r e ' ~ ·o• ~ - ; ,..~·· ltht!fl ~
- "':.S 'c· f"'\ll'S o- ..,.. '·~· oa\ th v a..o"'a' E-,,tr-c ":)t v,., 'a:/' o' '"'"' 30•el"tl.c,:•
·1 1"¢ es:.e.- .. ., ~a ..;, o· :"lfl adve-- >F"lPr".,, t>€' ao_;"'tc

oa1e~

8.Sc:i,p• _... 0t>l"CJ1
~ik p,:-· • :-"f ca,

foot •8- mc h. I 95-pvun<l i nside

pe rcent from en s noor and 65
pcrr.:c nt fro m 1hc free th ro\\
lmc.WatLS ~ 1d tu~ c.on tn buuon~
u'iuall y come frum defense and

Carne Hall. a Junior m spons
psychology from lhon. .Y. (3 .68).
Moll )' Hudgins. a sophomore m
J.:1c• hu s111 e~s from Ca rbondale
(3.69) and Ramus. in elementary
cducauon from Bloommi;ton (3.11)
were all named to t.h c honorable
mcnuon 1ea.m.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
ra;eo o- cc tSeC.t·,t' , .. -·
':l.? ,

SIUC hrad haskr1hall co.1ch
t..h llcmn aunounccd Tuc.sd.ly
the s1gnmg of James Waus, a 6-
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Real Estate

TOP C"DALI LO<Anotu.
IAl:OA.111 UTU

1 &2bdrmfum~.
pm. Coll 684·4 145

no

UNl' IVMMla, FALi. W~

1o

SU , ,2,3,A,Sl:o-m,fvmOJurlum,

a,,paod,
?PMI

,Al.DO CONl1KX. ESPJ new, $195,
Ph«n..- Gold E02 I 5a S225, 2·AOS
10• ND $1 60, + fflOf. . 529·1105.

~ poh

5,,19 <808

19·

I

Musical

I BEDROOM

207W Oek
106 1n S Fo:e.: (rear hcute)
3101/2W. Che::Ty(mvhaus,c3

APTI.,
NOUIII,
&
ftAJU•~ do .. lo SIU 1,2,3,

bdrm,
3581

MlmrNr Of

0t

~I. him,

~=~==i

2 BEDROOMS

~~:

5:'9•

529-18 20

3 BEDROOMS

m't'n~-

610W. Che:ny
106 S Forest fl.:ppa ~

305 W College

s11 s Ash a & m
505 S AV\ (front & rut /
503 S fuh
3 19W \,A,,'.,!rw.rt
6"12 W V.a. nut
5( 1 S J--L,,.~
4035 Popl.e.r
207 W OU {UJJPff\e,-d'J

549-4808

Call for Showt

M1scel!an eous

NOW SHOWING
New Apartments

OOYIRNMaNT IURPLU5.

I , 2 & 3 Bedrooms

f ~ ) l ic .A.uc:hc,n ~oirut

&,y.,-,Guid. Col 1•805-962 ·8000
Ed S-9501

Houses & Mobile Homes

* Some Country Settings
9. Oa-m,ialn 610

11 502 N Hcl..--n, 3 BDRM.
a/c, w/ d, &,oL Jim,: 1.

SPEED BOAT, 1976 Hycf,o,lr•cm

. 1988 115"" marirw,

ARlJNE TKXET

en.

way

from St.

MATURE RE SPONS l !lE NON · 1 EXTRA lARGE STVDIO, $2AO/rrm .,
SMOKER kw
2-bdrm ~
. doM Nm Of oo1, ~ ua.1, c«,I. 1¥. A'lfOil May

r-.c:.

\S, 910W. s,,co,nore. "57-4 193

10 comp.ii. ind w/d, util, '57·2790

LDYllbbton, May 171t-:, 7an S100

Call 5,,19 -"31 , mJ. lo,..,.,,

Auctions & Sales

Sublease

=~~

NEED 3 TO 6 FOR SUMMfQ in

crwmy,

ni c.• ,
d.ck, patio ~

c/o, w/d, dw.-, hiou...
. 523-,U S9

I

TOP,C'DALI LOCATION
L.""'Yofficionci., lo,GiAO
& LAW STVOENTS Ot-1.Yl 408 S.

=

.~•,
. , ,. :=~~~~ ---•· I

2 SU!LEASB.S ~EDEO FOil. wmmw,

nul k> Mood,.,ril go, w/ d, d/w. May
15 Aug 10 Cal 549.9790

1 OR 2 SWEASEl!S ,-1,d May ·

""9 A/C, W/0 , SJOO ,,_.

penon

...,IJ Cal 5,,19 3293

~

Aug,J.t

S,495/ rno
13 . [.,,gc 1 BDRM Apt.
bchnd Rec Ctr., ale. 600 S.
WtJ &o.i...M!"ul. S240/mc.
H 20 & t.«.hioc..
14 . L,,ge I BDRM Apt.

Hochman Rentals
take house date
a\,.Jlable or don·t call .

must

EAST

20S4 MAIN

I

Let's Make a Deal!
"We Lease ·For Less"

P~oee,~Cff: #a~ag,e,murC

529- 816

II

no o:ceptio~

'.::..-=-.-=---=----_--~ , 5 29-3 513

Bonnie Owen
Come Pick Up Our Listing !

M-F 9 to 5 pm
Sat. 10-2 pm

hi:ld R« Ctr Ava•\ ~fay 16
HzO & trash rr. $24-0/n-.:,

Popla , ropu Cal68-'·•1.t.S

& TWO • ~ a u, a,..,

Yard Sales

Sony. No Pds.

CALL TODAY
457-5266

t,,_,.& H2<)nc

0011cl21or\fote.Leo,,.5/21 , Ratum
5/ JO Cal 52M951

J.o...linetr $ 2800obo687-2'.75.

* 9 &12 Month Leases
* Reasonable fates

w.

s,cam,re. 3 BDRM. basement,
w/d, &,,I. & 12, $575/ n-.:,.

Fl Y TO DENVER, SI 56 roi.,nd tj::,. IPil

Vrpe, 70 ~

No Peta

9am•9 m

ON I BEDROOMS
Limited Offer
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND
l LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO
529-4511 529-4611 529-6610

FREE Bus to SIU
FREE Indoor Pool
FREE Water & sewer
FREE Trash Disposal
FREE Post Office Box
Single RJtes AVJ IIJble

2 or 3 Bearooms • 1 or 2 Baths

Page 15
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----------------------,---------:---------------o-.,,
-Of'-E bchi
w/ ,au. . . . LIAA ¥ . . .a . 2nd
Nm, ,_., ~
•.
dow
i;gh

Nia , REMOOB.EO, 2 1/2 Woom
~
- 1.390/ ino M l . I ~
Pat. ol 684-2721.

~~•:i=•~

STUDIO &PT&,
wtill·mair'D,-1, $155 M.lffl, $205 fc:J./
Sping. cal '57·4'22.

;:.!

~ .OS E eon.g..529.2241

0:. ~

'

ON

2-W-oom, S

Poplo, SI., Ono-hall bl.cl I =

-··""""u..-.lylborf.

On• 2-be drooffl Apl, o ne J .
l.dtoom Ap, - ,,bed,oom Ap,
606 W . Col.go SI 2 blod., !n.n
cmrpu, , ,-11, ol~Lbuy
offiat 711 s. Papbr Sf. Cd 4.Sl:"!"2. cal orJy '---n 0900 o m
& llJO om & IJOpm &O.SOO pm
Wr:HI , gu.1,, .l«tricity, ~ air &
heat, p,u,,;d.d in ,.-.,I, W e ha.,.

off;., 711 S. Poplo, SI. Cal only
~0900mn & 11300ffl &
1JO pm & o.soo pm. cal ASJ •
7352. wow ~ in , . . ._
w .hc,.,,.w_,_-l"CMI

. ~~a:J= _____ . ~sn~r-·. . .,~-

Q.U,N & oozy

how,.,

,...i ...... ~ ...-1

Moy l!i o, June h r. $49-n16.

SPAOOUS f!JaNISHE0/ UNFUR ·

~~

- 5 2 9 - 2 6 2 0.

•

,OU

-ltOOM.
__. ~ p«<l,. i-...-..

big bod< yd,

nK,O

$6YJ/mo, CclVonA...un529•S881 .

A BDllMS., CAlPElED , a/c, A bL.11o

~ t"!.~..io !i!'~":."·

::~~~!d=. ~'f"~ I.., ,,2,a.•.• NtCE J BDRM 3 1 0 W. ~
. $185
p.- penon, ~ mo. 529 519 A.

TWO-bo<hom,, ,...-... '¥',

NE'WI.YRf.MOOBH)ROCMS, Ac,.,M,

~~~·✓:.

W-.J Mil St Leo.ing k11 h-• al of.
~ - ' ~•~ ::
lice 711 S Pop&o,St Cal during
asrp,• Cal
of!ico houn 0900 N',/ 11
& 0 13 0 PM/0.-! J0 PM unp l
Sundcryl.. CaO 457 7352 Apt•
Townhouses
QICn)I' " ' " hom ar,opu,. wal lo ~

~~it:;

JO ""·

ll

d:u- NoON ~ ) ' O ' I
b mole n'XM. Tale lo, 5'.i~ ot

-

wan.

11oSMJ. S.X,.,,.,./ Fd, Jwn011uJwn,
,..,,-1, no p,h. 5'9,,1808 19-

h.,,n , do..11D~1, '57•4422.

wmms rtH.l

tJ

recal he.,.,. on If. bbck. $350/fflO
Cal 529·5881 .

al.., · ~

1:;fot-:3.~C:.~-~

SM.\U. 2 MlOM

k>
a:irp4lling. pning, ~
'57·A210.

,d,oo;,
orllQ.. $325.

IIM'fOIATE-;,,
A/C, gm heal, j,1111200,
.:,
c.1
_ '51
;,_;
·JJ
=21.:.
. _ _ _ __

IIITU _ , . 2 / S _ , w/J

~t i.~ ;thC:1:;!t&

J 101M to.IS(. wlum, a/c, dot. ID
carrpvt.. no pall, ..._1:mle aha,

Jui,•l , Ccl'51·7337.

..aa ••--~---..

SIU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lrre4.

Al•, •~.._ 457°74:17.

u=.~..::=

;!..,m.i
';'i::~ ~
457-8194 529-2013 d.,,,. 8.

00

,•~•MXsro~,~~tI
OIi

T OP C'D&U LOCAffON_..
• • • er M•y •
. . re • la R • te • J Bdrm lvrn
Hov H a t A03 S Jomu (Near
c...,,u~. 2fl<l.mfvm ho.,,.,. , co
W. S,,.0,-.,
alwilh w/ d, noprlh,,
Cc;Jl68 A· A1A5
&,r • II

. .... J bJ,-., ... ... . , • . , 2 _
'-m., no peb. 529·3806 OIi 68.J .
5917.,.

RfllUCB) IOI< SUMMBI, N<O J

1.6 ,

1u1y1urmt-.:t. air, cbwi 11o,. en.,

II

no pall. .S,-7639.

Failt Spnng M bo,h Cd ,,_..;..i
-Apt. Cnralairn.... o..m.
mo,n l o i n, i ncl 11d 1n9 cc n of
,mi,l,oJI
lo, t ""O par,ont
~ S2JO, ,-al/Spring S-490,

...,.,....,,,_. - . I
urlwnuh.d

rmcs

.,. """'"' -..by_..,,_,

2, 1 BORM. o,c,il in Moy, S250 &14>
Oui« bcatton Abo, o 6(; I bdrm in
M'BOK) lo, $1 80 Col 529 2.S66

c•D&LI &al& •••••a••

::,-oi z:~
~<:, lS is':.
RATIS 2 , J , & A bdr"' fur n
ro

Al 45.

wm,I

IFPIC I INCT &PTI lt..irn , nea r
~ •• -8-moino~, $145
S l 95F/ Spnng. a>ll '51,U 22.
ON£ BEOROOMAP.ARTMENT, S bl,
11D saJ, $ 165/ fl'IOt'llh Wt:MJr & 1roJ,
W"tduded 687 1475

3-BORM RJRN AYClil i~ Aug, 212 E

Collogo. 5-W!M fum ...,a May o..J

Aug, Al9SWo.hington. c.itraloir.
Noplh.A.57-5923 .
EXTRA NICE 2 & J !ORM Hon. Ai,

. . .&1 LIST OIIT. Como by

508W. Oai:bpiO14>~,neaclb

ftotvdoor, ,nbo... 529·3581 .

w/ d,lon«<l.....d,d,."°""". .-.
M.ay R-1 ZDfing. IUJffl:DI I
i: - 3· A· 5

II TNI

nu, 10 w,,.

In

!;t1w
n.•~w::/r:;-m~i
~

BDRM .

PARTIA l l Y

~
Hg::~ i;::;)L;r:;1.
:
a,,011, d..p and L.:..
p•II,

hi,e

~
r•t ro
ro
oh• 7:00pm
Poul
..,... ......, '51-SU..

,:ii.

p., ..,

~ ~ k>'360/ -

IARGE2,&Jbdrm ...., ol<, ool,,TV,I

.. ""'· ..,,. 3pm a,11
a a • DUI

•

P•III•• N• II,

m -ns2

•,c;•:: ••i..,: I

1...., s2•-2•s•.
01.A.D STUDI.NTI fl'a lP. lg
apb,

fvm,

c/c, near

JI

COl'Tl)U•. quiel,

SI SO Sum, $200 F/ Spnng 457-u22. 1
•1 -2 PfOPlE TO SHARE

w.

Collogo l

~ . hilyh..m,a/c, l hl\; b COIT'lfN.J
.irip, $ 165/ rno, cal Kri,arSJ6.8A 95

EfflCIENCY APTS NEAR tho Slrip

~&=~9~r-~

Apartments for
Summer
f'umished
NCond.
Close to Campus
Cable T.V.
SJV approved for
Soph to Grad,,

w®ADS

Studios & 3 Bdrm . Apt.s .
X

~

~
.

APARTlitENTS

1 '207 S. Wall
1,__ _:z..J..:::U.iOI.--.J

~~'''I
-- .
Malibu Village

~

Now Leasin for Fall ~
Large Townhouse Aparlments
Highway 51 South Mobile Homes
* 12 & 14 Wide
• 2 & 3 Bedrooms
• Locked Mailboxes
ext to Laundromat
9 or 12 Month Leases
* Cable Available
Call Lisa: 529-4301

•*

NE BEDROOM
5 14 S. Beveridge •I ,•4
602 N. Carico
Cll&rlaRoad
402 / E. Hater
410 1 E. Hater
210 Hocpital D,. n
703 s. llllnolo 101,102 ,
507 1 W. Main A
410 W. Oak •I , •3
202 N. Poplar n, n
301 N. Springer •I, •3
414 W. Sycamore W
406 S. Univenlfy •I
334 W. Walnut .fl
703 W. Walnut •E. •W

• 1Siil:Jl•JU•I•l41

503 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn
504 S. Ash •I ,•2
514 S. Beveridge •I , •3
602 N. Carico
306 W. Cheny
311W. Cha,y#2
404 W. Cheny Ct.
406 W. Cheny Ct.
407 W. Cha,y CL
408 w. Chenv Ct.
409 w. Cbeny Ct
500 W. College • I
411 E. Freeman
520 S. Graham
507 1 S. Hays
509 j s. Hays'
402 1 E. Hester
406 I E. Heste,
410 E. Hate<'
208 Hospital D,. • I
703 S. iWnols • 202
903 Uncia,

T\\O BEDROO!\I
515S. 1-o
6 12S,1-n
612 1 s. 1-n
507 / W. Main A,B
906W. Mc l>aniol
400 w. Oak •3
301 N. ~ •I, •3
91 9 w. Sycamo«
Tweedy - E. Par!<
1004 W. Wallwp

402 1 W. Walnut
820 / W. Walnut
404 w. Willow

THREE BEDROOM
503 N. Allyn
607 N. ADyn
609 N. Allyn
4118 s. Am
504 s. Ash •2·

410 s. Am
5 14 s. Beveridge
•l,•2'.•3'
306W. CbaTY'
404 w. Cheny Ct.
406 w. Cheny Ct.
407 w. Cheny Ct.
408W. ChenyCt.
409 w. Cheny Ct.
406 w. Cliatnut
408 w. a-tnut
500 W, College •2•
305 Cratvlew
506S.Diaon
113 S. Forat
120 S. Forat
303 S. Forat
409 E. Freeman
411 E.F,eanan
109 Glenvkw

THREE BEDROOM
5ll S. Hays
51 4 s. Hays
402 E. Hater
408 E. Hata
316 I.Inda St.
903 Linda,

515 s. l.osPn
614 s. 1-n
906 W. Mc Dania
402W. OakW
408 W. Oak

501 W. Oak
505 W. Oak
300 N. Oakland
505 N. Oakland
202 N. P ~ • l
913 w. Sycamon,
1619 w, Sycamore
1710 W. Sycamore
Tweody-E. Park
404 S. Uniwnity N, S
503 S. Unlvenlly
402 ~W. Walnut
504 W. Walnut
820 I W. Walnut
404 w. Willow

I OUR BEDROOM
120 s. Forut
303 S. Forut
500 s. Hays
507 s. Hays
509 s. Hays'
5ll S. Hays
514 s. lia)II
402 E. Hest a
408 E. Hestu
614 s. Logan
413 W. Monroe

505
505
404
402
334

W. Oak
N. Oakland
S. Unlvenity N,S
W. Walnut
W. Walnut •2

1I\'E BfDROO\I
405 s. Beveridge
510 s. llcvaidg•
512 s. Beveridge
300 E. College
710W. Coll<vc
305 Crutvlcw
402 W. Walnut

SIX BEDROOJ\1
FOUR BEDROOM
503 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn

504 s. Ash 13
501 s. llcvaidge
503S.~
514 s. Beveridge n
503 w. Cbu,y
500 W. College #2 •
710W. ..:oll305 C,atvkw
506 S. Dbton

113 S . Fo,at

405 S. Beveridge
510 S. Beveridge
512 S. Beveridge
710 w. College

SE\'EN BEDROOM ,
512 s. Bevaids,e

•Available NOW1

Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 •, ............
529-1082
.

Dailyt:gyprian
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Apn l:, .199,.l

UGAL SIRVICIS
Dlvww•fr--1250.

...,i.,•....

DUI frOf" $250 Car ocrid.rn, pY

L"brary wow,:iorn_ Col to daim, leo,,e
IT'ICM099 536-l A0 A

, ......,,pn>dka.

OlhT S. PIUX.,
A.HM'll•ytlf Law. 457• 65 45 .

WY • SBl • TRAOE. • APPRAISE
IIUIUU,CAAH
OlO • MEW · SPECIALTY ITEMS
HUGE SBK1lON • BEST PRK:fS

U .....AIITCAA U

•

W&llffD TO UT
GOtD · Sil.VER • DC.AMONOS •
COINS

JEWB.RV · OU> TOYS · WATOiES
ANn11U19 . . YALUIJ I
J&JCONS
821 S. ll. .A\'£ "57-683 1.

WE 'WON'T LET YO.I "Down"
U.., Ho!, 2A hn 1-800-676-884.A
I -on-1. 1-800-9 33-6366 group.
No

~~;:J~";J; 18+

C'DALI ARIA • • ARO& I N
RATI I 2 , l , & A bdun f,nn

!::"-"z~~~"°~la':.
41'5.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FOR SUMMER
Advertising Production
IARG(' VARIETY C#

na cl.an

r:,.,

I & 2

bedn:iom, lu•r,,i.J..d, carper, o/c, ro

~

pah, 5A9·0491

1 & 2 BDllMS. COSE TO CAMPUS,
MC:fud.d, d ean, qui«, w•II ligh1.d,
d.cb. --- ond wOlh. furr.. Sumn.tc:Ni , ,_. moc:W, ~
- !29-1329

Press P e r on
I

Head to Krystal

NOW HIRING

NOWRINTtNO One, twoandtfv ..

bo-m. 90f 12 monlhlect.. R ~
rdti

SorTy, re pata.. 457-5266

W'..d. lg Wiog
room, gmheatonclronge.fro"''·
12X65 TRAJ\Bl, ai r,

fndg.

No Patt... $275. 5'9 UOI

SINGLf STU DE NT HOUS IN G
Fvm:~. $175/,r,,o, $1'25dap, wo._
& ...i, ..d..doJ
549-UOI

Mo.,..._

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•• You say
•• it's your
•• Anniversary?

Crew member,; & shift
manag er,; for 1st, 2nd &
3rd shifts.
Krystal is fa mous :or
those little ~uare burgers
on little square buns. We
are also famous for o ur
~ade•to<Jrder breakfasts.
To apply, stop by our
Krystal Restaurant: 400 E.
Walnut. Carbondale, da lly

I

•

I
Find the
answers in
the D.E..
Classifieds

536-3311

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

• Night shift.
1
ee ded immedfately & for summer
• Previous press experience htll pful including that
on small sheetfod presses.
• Strong mechnmcnl aptitude n plus

Photogra pher
•
•

Pi Kappa Alpha
C

••
••
••
•••
•
••
•
0

•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a••

would like to wish
Our Dreamgirl

Kristin Hinrichs
Ar.1

a Hapi:,y 22nd
Birthday!

Portfoli o nOt '" equired , but hel pful.
Flexible hours. somP nights and weekends.

. ccounts Rece ivable C le rk
Mom•ng ~·orkblOC'k preferred
• Dull es mclude .,os ting AT<,
pn)TOll re port.s, filing, "'tc.
• Computer e~penencP helpfu l
• Accounting major preferred
•

The Gentlemen of

~

O r your
Sweetie 's
Birthday?
Call
536-3311 ,
ext 217
and surprise
that special
someone with
a sm·Je ad!

• Afternoon workblock require d.
• Maci n tosh -!:!Xperience helpful.
• QuarkXpress experi ence helpful.

ewsroom Gr aph ic Artist
•
•

Afternoon work bl k.
Mnc:intosh experience required with knowlcd(;'e
of n!Jstrntor, Photoshop and QunrkXpress.

All applicnm_. mug hove an AC"f/FF'S on nlc.
All tnaJOT'S arc <'ncouragcd to apply fo r all positions.
The Daily Egyptian 1s on Equal Opportu nity Employer.

Daily Egyptian
Pick up your npplication at the Doily Egyptian
Business Office, Cmnmunications Bldg., Rm . 1259.
Monday throush r-'lid ny, 8 A.M. · 4:30 P.111. 526-33 1I

-:-:--- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - -- - - -Pagc 17
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Comics
U.1 \ 1·.:.!.)}lll,m

' _

\

"-uutlu-rn Jlhnrn, l

Doonesbury

- - --- ...·----.-.
,

....

,LE SI.ICES

,.

nl\l' r.11\

.11 ( .irhondull·

by Garry Trudeau

Shoe

by Jeff MacNeily

by Peter K~l

1

.,, t\\ .;~.... "'''.:;
,."":.~ ... h,.il h,o t

;.y

Calvin and Hobbes
Al 12 pc. l'qlii, Dr. Pewer, 7-Up l'rolbis---2.99
Al 2 h!r Pepsi, Dr. f'enler, 7-Up l'rtdJc:ts.____1.39
Prairie farms Glru; Royale 1/2 gab
6~
Folge'sAOCCofee13

·

.

$1.79

l.oGII ~ Now Awilmle.
1112MJi.Sow"olc-tpuoaR151
OPEN? DAYS A WEEIC,. 7A.M. - 10P.M.

fill You Can Eat
Snow Crab Legs
APRIL 30, /qbll-,
Sf.MARTHAS
SCHOOL ,!ARD,

-nle FIR5f TIME
'iiOON~ FAMOUS
AMOS TOS&EC>
HIS COOKIES,

by Pete 'l.nd Carolyn Kelly

'Ibday's Puzzle
,.._ ....
'°~

.. cr:ioss

9, .,. l"".,,,,...,. IIOtherMM
l"<,11

~'"'°"'""'
,or~"

<17 -

IIGodaf~

<lfjtf.ef'll<.•l'nl

•ll(Jndol ei;e
u
~,

•SSff"'WlQ
l6£n1e,n

'"~~•e·,

X & •
21tr,"'Q

,

en.-...... ,

l}ln(IQ••

nsu,,,.~

_, ..,

!

}'l'V-,.,,.1

);P

tw:~
J.J~~!O.•

,.},IP,.,_,,,
..

·-·-

S More MCk

701.msr-..owi
IGlfflo-wo...t

9 - UOIH.,..9)
100erulp,OQielTI

.f. 7Pr,t-

_,,.~

,~ La-.....

Pla.nt, IL

1- -...-.gc.nc;r~ 11 0 , P,oc,r>et
•B SotJt<
12Proel"'-PUAQI!
S1 8.#19f'' ll!U
13 Some ate
Sol ..
ma<'t'lal

oung,1.,,

Sil_,,
S9

' l• hC,H'II!:;.
V

~

61~·-·
&0r,..11n.,-,,..i
~-

6'inet,r,.led
~ P~•
',IC,

CK,.•.
1 ""'"

2,,..,,..

18 k'lltwffll0~
UI ~

2Jf>aAulA•
21
olc:Pe
2SC.-aa, lat
?ti~

n

..,....,...

;,e +"'O
:!'iU:ir1~·
adlQullte

r ., •

. .,.....n

30
' ·IUO'· ~
Jl~9'00""'r

lJ~~OOUOf'IO

J61nc:orpo,,1e

37 5,q>otreg,et
388r-""'H

P,~•11'""

"';:~ffl'!

1·

r r

16A~·.••~
11

,.

'

• .,

"

»

19 Me• <•n !••11
SO Man.am.In ,

••

""~~

I"'
M

d

.

•

•u

M
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•"
•"

•

• "
'

" " "

M
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1•

>-+>-->--

»
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'

•
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.......

'

- n - -"
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I!, UnOefltOOO
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,
~
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'
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Today's puzzle a/lSWlltS are on page 19

$15.95
Reser vations Recommc ndPd

t'agc 18

Jo,huJ

",L, J hi!! i.:h 'tnr:cr. to ~~

hi dhood Cancers

lhl·lc.w,t
·· tk hnl'' R1lh R::I\ C,ru,. ,o
\,hen 1tk· 1wr.c, \\ ouki i.:o;nl' hc"d

had them· "rappl·d .around h1,
lingL•r"
h1r J \\L"L'k at1c1 ~L" n..·turncd
ho1114..• . Jo,hu.1 tt.' l'••1, cd medic me
l" VL"f~ t:1ght hour, thm ul:'.h an JV
~Olllt?

Brain Tumors

,m-.cd 11 " TL·m .lddoo.
H•·, -.L.".'Ond rna1or ,u~Cf') w:L, 111
Oc1ohcr.
··1-1, , bl add1..·1 1, h1ghi:r in 111 ,
chc~I C;t \'II\ hrl":t U\C duclor-, CUI off
J fouMnd l --cc11011 of hi'i ( u1cnnc J
iu hc:· Ronni e ,a:d ... They fr,und
mo rr IUmor. ,o tl iey decide d 10
hocN up radiation .··
Jos hu;\ ·, fir!<. t , c;ir of c hcm o1h~rapy
bct" ttn S-40.CKY'l and
S-1 5.000. One of h1 , merlin ~ c~1
an additi ona l S 1.000 for 2-40
mllhil1cr-, Jn<i v. ou ld la3t for on!\
;oJ.1\,. Tcm ._aid.
·
Afll'r Tcr11 ga,c binh 10 Lec ia
,he plaruk:d to n:1um lo her Jllb at
'- um1ion Hcadquancr.- m C':uN'IJ.tll•. hut 1h a1 1, "hen Jo , hu ~
hccJ mc ,H:~. ,u , hc nc.·,l"r, l'nl

co~,

l,;i ·~.

ThL' c.oupk ,:nd the: n.·1..·ci,cd a
lot of , uppon. both linara:iall: and
•· mo11nn:1lh. from the c:um· 1t,v.11
In Oc1ohcr 1992 a bcncfil al UK·
Kmgh,s of Columbu~ Hall ra1 \Cd
SJO.OCXl :0 t-uv the fam1!-. .i rnr
thl': needed 10 · dn, c 10 St.* 1...ouu-,.
The fom1h u-.cd 1hc remainder of
the mmK': · for foc-,d and bi Jing for
Tern "hen ,he , ta, ed in St Loni,.
Bccau"'-' RonmC' a l~ 1, a mus,l· ian . t v. o local barf !! pono rcd
,mallcr hencfiL,. r.1i,mg atx,u1 5(X)
each.
Aft er lot·:t l 111..\.\,parer, v. ro tc
a.niclc, abo1.1, Jo,hua. he ~cc1,·cd
hundrech of lcue"· books. toy'i and
morie~ fror, concerned pcop!c.
U.S. Se n Paul Simon ".,__.. ~ of

@

.

. .f

'il\V

Now in remissi o n. he on ly
rr;l\ch to S t. Lo ui s every tw o
mon ths for X-mys and CATscan!<.
to mal e ,urc 1he cance r ha!<. not
come bad .
In the meantime he ancnds I lead
Stan aIKI 10 Ronnie and Terri·s joy.
will stan kindcrgancn this fall.
.. Some tim es he' ll say. ' Hey
Mom. remem ber when I had Lhat
canccrr · Terri says with a smile.

JOHN A. LOGAN COLLEGE
~ - Carterville, Illinois 62918

LJ

lstAnnual

Auto Body Car Show
and

Swap Meet
• 19 Car show classes
• Registration from 8:00- 1:00
• ·(rophies awarded at 3:00
• Food , Music, Games
Sunday, May 8 (Rain or Shine.,
Em;y Fee: $10 tor Car Show
·
S10 for Swap Meet
Co-sponsored by Buck Miller Tire .
lnf0<motion: Poul Rroch . Exl. 445
985-3741 , 549-7335
TTY: ?85-2752

Residence: 983-5324

Dustin and Cynthb Tedford

Presents • • •

Student Programming Council
3rd floor, Student Center
536-3393

• Advertisins [?irecl>''°"
• AdDrs,~losts
• lldim Wrilml
• Projeg, ~
SlUC's Firsl and Only Student Television ChaMe! Offers Practical Experience and Credit Hours too!
This is nol a Dei,-artment CJub All Major~ are Welcome! Applications are available for nexl year in lhe SPC OfficeA

..
:
:

• Summer Cinema• Fine Arts
• PromotionsFall '94 - Spring '95 Fall '94 - Spring '95 ' Summer '94
ApplkaSo~ =y i>e pided op a< <h, Srudmo Programming Cmmcil Ofo, ,;. /loo,, Srudmo Cm"'J

L. 28 at 4:00pm .

_________________________
..... ____
.
JU w
.

-~

,,

549-5326
fast, free delivery

Be a part of the HOTTEST new prugram on campus
-

•
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~i~i bottle $5.4911
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Small deep pan 01' thin (~ I
pizza with 1 tapping and £

SMALL
WONDER

SOURCE lfl11"10f1 Oeportrre.11 ol f\iblic Heonh

the JJL~plc who read about Joshu;1.
W!lcn 1hc Dc mocra1 from
Makanda heard Jo,h ua '-'a, a big
fan of O11cag.o Bull~ ,tar Michae l
fordan. he WTOIC Jordan to te ll him
alx>u1 the linlc boy. In n:IUm, Jon.Jan
v.,TQle a pc™>nal lellcr 10 )O!,,hua.
Wal - Mart al,o " adopted .. the
family for Chrisuna!<. 199:! so the
chi ldren cou ld have 1oy~.
'They wouldn ·1 of had a \ er)
~ood Chris tmas "'ithout 1ha1 help
- lhar"s the year everything came
down on
Ronnie :,.2id
Ronnie. who has worked al tl'IC
prison for :,even yea!'. 1ool 1i1 e
•"'ff o f v. o rl when Jo ,hua had
'iurgc~ ·. but he ~i~ Tern ,hov.cd
thi: mo~I :-lrcne1h durinl 1h~ir
ordeal.
" Being U.'i young a.-. c;hc i'i. ,nc ·,
done good v. i1h ra,,mg the~ lids
and going. through v. ha1 ,he ha<"
hl'-.aid.
lne couple ha., OC-cn hones! wuh
h ,s hua and their 01hcr c hildren
about cancer and i'· effecK
"\\'e'II be on the 3) 10 the
Joctor and hc· 11 ~a ). ' M om, arc
the, gomf. 10 pul that needle in my
ha nd ?" anc! I ' II 1ell him . · Yc 'i,'
becau,e I m no t about hl lie 1u
him:· Terri !ia1d ... And lhcn he II
cry all the rec;1 of the \\ay 10 the
dodor.··
But in mid-February 1993. aflcr
11k111g JO rou :1d s of radiation
during Ja nu a ry. the c a ncer di!-i appcared. Joshua h:i s 001 1a en
chemotherapy since.

.:

££

No. of Cases

il

.t\

$7 ..79 II 11

horn 1986- 1 987

Fibrosarcoma
Other/Unspecified

I'

Medii.n deep pan 01' thin crust
pizza with 1 topping and
2-16 oz. bottles
of Pepsi

lS

29

I'

$9:89 jjjj

11

Rhabdomyosarcoma

I

lcrge deep pan 01' thin crust
pin.a with 1 topping and
4-16 oz. bottles

2Z

Soft Tissue Sarcoma

Rnnm1..• ,.11d ·· 11 ~npk· ;a,1,. him.
ht.' 'II talk :.i.boul 11. hui other than
that he d<ll.',n ·1 ··
·· K1d1;, v.ould ~1,l. t: im v. In h1..·

I

9
."-7

Me dulloblas toma
Other Glioma
Othe r/U n s pecified

I k L~flritmucJ lhcmoth1.·rJp, for
.1 , car .met Jo,t all of tu, hair. ·
"'
···n ut II d1Jn 't ht~hcr hun - he "d
,.1 ~ he d1dn ·, " 3111 10 ~mv. ha,r:·

1.

No. of Cases

Astrocytoma

ll',1kv-. Imm h:I\ mg 10 kCL'P , 11II
h:.u 11'<1 " cal. ;n mm c .trnund.
1-1.,, \\Ct !,! ht Jrnppt.•d from -l2 m
26 pnund,.

I•

THE
BIG
ONE

from 1986- 1 987

Epe ndymoma

mto h, .. Lhc,1. I le \\,1 ,

cl11.in'1 li.,,c hair and he "d tell lhcrn
he v. :,-. ''l· I,,. :rnd h, , mcd ,crnc

.k:f~,. O!J~!"-f?~

({U'4("'-.J~1~

Jo'ihua I !ale v. a, d1:1gno-.cd with rhabdomrosarcoma and Du,tm
Tcdfonl ,uffcr- fmm ,i-.1roqtomJ. 1nc 1ypc., of cancer lhcM! 1wo
ho), ha · .uc amunt: 1hc mo,1 common chi!<i hood cancer,;,
;u:cording 1n the late.,1 , tuJy of child hood cance r in lllino.-..

,.I\ . ' (h , \llU \\ ;Inf lo h,IL'O to 01\
.. ~h, hrca~, hL",tn , . .. ,he ..._ml. ··HC

tuhc

April "27. 1994
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VOLLEYBALL, from page 20
high school career bchia1 in lawn
IO begin a new volleyball furure at
SIUC. Hard en spa rked Spencer
High Scllool lO a 42-5-2 record and
second p lace finish in the suue
lOurnamcnl two years ago a nd
assis ted the school 10 a 34 -6-5
record last fall and a No. 6 ranking
in Iowa.
The FilSI Team All-State piclc set
three school records - assists,
assist average per game and service

aces.
Locke said llirden knows toe
~•me well nnd has the talen t 10
e"enrually lead the tc.am.
"i-1onica gives us a third scuer."
Locke said. ''There's no question
that she will eventually be good
enough IO lead our u,am She has a
good understanding o f the
and is improving at a rapid rate."

8""'"

Monique Gavin, a 6-foot middle
blocker, hai ls from Chicago's
Bogan Tech n ica l Hig h Scho o l.
Gavin helped Bogan Tochnical 10 a
18-9- 1 record last season.
Th e two- tim e C hicago Pu bltc
Le&gee All -Star led Bogan tu a
Southwes t Sec tio nal titl e w hile
collecling 1C8111-highs in lcills, aces
and block solos.
Locke sa id Gal vi n s ho uld
eve ntuall y
make
major
ronlributions to the Sahm program.
"Monique is a raw alhlele, who is
impressive physiailly," Locke said.
"She is intelligent and tia, played
quite a bit of volleyball 001 nocds IO
refine her skills IO compete at the
Di vision I level."
T.ie three signees will joi n five
starters from last season ·, 14- 13
team.

Page 19

Holyfield retires
of heart ailment

The NAMES Project AIDS
Memorial Quilt

Los Angeles Tmes

Four days after los ing th e
hr.avyweight boxing title for a
lime. Evandcr Holyfield
announced his rcti: .. men t
Tuesday, failed by the one pan
o f hi s body no one had ever

on displa y

,coon(!

April 26 & 27

Newman Catholic Student Center
715 S. Wa,;hington

questiooed - his heart.
Saying it was a miracle that
Holyfield could oontinue fighting through his !2-rowld loss
10 Michael Moorer last Friday,
Holyfield 's pe:n,onal physician,

Program Schedule

young mdJ1 that has taken pride m
the program and pride in hard
work," he Q!d.
Prid e and ha.rd "' or~ "a good
,1;ir1 ,n rebu1ldrng 1h rs SI UC
progr.lm " h1ch •~ made up of many
youn~ and rncxpcricnced playm.
T he area o f conce ntration that
,ecms to s tand out after spr ing
pracuce is in the sights flhc SaJuki
defense which had a horrendous
umc trying 10 keep oppone:11s from
sconng bst ~n. Wats0n ~d I.he

which seems IO lie in the secondary,
Watson said .
On the offensive cod, players like
las t yea r 's sensa tion, tailback
Melvin Dukes, are sure IO keep the
game orr and running , but there
may be a new look in store.
Compared to last year's offensive
s:hemc, w hich used more of a
finesse running game, this year's
game plan will now be more of an
attilllde running game, WaLSOO said.
"R unning hard between the
tackles and maki ng big plays will
be important, and I have seen
improvement every d ay in the
running ga,ne since day one." he
said.

Separating hirnre:lf from the pack

Apri l 26

7:00 p .m .

Presentation of New

Apri l ~7

7:00 p.m.

"CuJTent Service • &.
G:-owing Needs in Southern
ntinois" A tnlk by Ksthie
Kurtz of the Southern
lll inoi• Regional Effort. for

8:00 p.m.

Closing Ce.-emony

Memorial C"'1,ilt Panela

Ro na ld Ste ph e ns , sa id tha t
examinations showed that
Holyfield is suffering from a
congenital hean problem.

AIDS (SIREA)

FOOTBALL, from page 2 0 - thing that mauered al the end of
spring was for progress IO be made
in aspects that the coaching sta ff
had 1aughl. the most importani
accountability.
"We' re seeing Jn accountable

9:00 a .m . - 9:00 p.m.

Spontored by: Ne.-man Catholit Stude nt Ce nter, Southern Dl inoia
Regional Ef'lort. for AIDS, SnJC Stu dent H ealth Progn..m. Welloeu Ce.nLer,
Club Para cliae., SIUC Tria.ngle Coalition, Univcl"'lity Chrl1lil,n Mi ni1t riea,
& Ca 1, Leabi ana, Biae.xual1 & Friends, R.S.O.

at tile en d of s pring to lead th e
o ffe nse is qu a rte rbac k Da ve
Pierson, who seems IO have proven
what he can do at the position.
While Watson seems 10 have a
great beginning at evaluating the
team . he said there is a long way lO

go not onl y ror his (earn , b l fo r
him.
"People think J get a break when
sp ring is over, b ut I have a big
summer ahead, because rebuilding
is a 24 hour job, se ven days a
week ," he said. " Ri g ht now we
have 10 get the team ready to start
hitting the weight room and get a
lit~e bigger for the season, that is
going 10 be an important facto r

now."

-""'!,.

a1u tudc he wanted hi s defense LO

come 3\.1.'::I)' with ,....a~ to get 11 hats P,!!!!!!i~IATENTE~~!!!"- -- - - - - - -~i-'!'l-""1..
l,l the foo1baJI.
"1 "as pleased LO sec, our number
unc unit C:,pCCIJ II ), gel l0 that
fro1ball. and tllC) ,howod tl1.11 in the
...cnmmagc ... he said. " 1 ha ve a lot
uf admirntion for the coaching Slaff
on that side of the fOCllball and their
mou,·alion as they have done an
c ... cc llcnt Job or selling tough two-

ris1e<1 foo;baJI."
In scmng out 10 develop young
candidates. the Saluk, defense has
developed pla yers like defensive

end s Argli sta Scou, Cortcss
Washington and Shawn Pa)10 who
have had strong springs, along with
Rrght Tackle Brian PrudenL
Linebackers Tom my Anderson,
Bnan Tranchitclla and Tony Seman
w,11 be looked to as providers of
solid leadershi p of the defense.
add ing 10 where the real strength

FESTIVAL,
from page 20 m1.cnsny as anyone there. She ¥135
drsappoin te.! but drd a great Job."
A few standou~ who Jefferson
laced this pa.st season will join her
on the North quad . They were
Illinois ' Anita Clinton ano Illinois
State 's Key Sch;oeder. Wichita
State 's Tootie Shaw, a member of
the Missouri Valley Conference's
All-Ncwcoml.!' Team this yrar,

,mned Jefferson as !lll alt.:rnate.
SJt;L
frest,me n
K·:1sia
\.1cClcndo11 and Tiffany Spencer
also tried OUI '" Champaifn, while
Saluki heall coach Ondy Scou get
involved m Chapel Hm, N.C .. by
assisting with the selection of the
member;; which wilJ comprise lhc
South Team at the USOF.

PJ , 11 r,mr,mn foJana
nr.rfoJn or.rr.mn n • n •
fJf,JIJf,JOllrla i-:iC'!AfoJDH
AfoJfoJ • DrUl · foJannn
(1)()11R IJDl'lfi

_
!JI

IBf,Jr.rnR~~~ 2~
IDl1HCll1DHl1r.tlJ(T)r.J

01 1 n rmnn
nnnn
foJI .. 1 nr.mfoJ annrmn

HfoJ• n f,)011(1)
nnanfoJ
n11Jr.rnr.tfoJIJ
na• nnnar.rnnnA• DfoJ
ar,i• n ar.mnn n• nn
IJfoJfoJr.t

nn1Jnr1 nano

We'll Meet or Beat any

•

---~~E~-~s-fr=!.°!~~~--Mlcb,Yffk Crlslsl
ZO Ontoachabkr

11
II

(lllggest In carbondale)
II
CLo<tdcd w1111 a 111 e Topping•) 11

Only $ 9 • 99
(!:very Wednesday)

(9 Beat
the (9
Clock
Order ~

1, Larae I Topr,lng Pizza
11 between 4 and 6_ pm.
11 and your pr!ce will be
11 the time of the day.

----- - -----.JL-- (Eve-y ~Ill) -Deep Pan & T hin Crust Allailable

ATTENTION STUDENTS
FREE T~SHIRT
OFFICIAL SIU VISA ,
No-~_J\NNUAL FEE
rec~ive a

when you apply for the

with

'

.

'

,
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Sports
Salukis aced by Evansville, 10-5
U .11h I _ \ 11 11.111

"•,11lh, 1 11 I 11111u1, I Ill', r ,111

•

11 I

11 l,0,1111 tll

By Grant Deady
Sports Reporter
The E\ an,, Ille Ace, brough1 ;i iu ll Jeck
to Carbondale Tuesda) afternoon and
trumped the Salu l. i baseball team 10-5. at

Ahe Martin Field.
TI..c lo,-. come!'! on the hccb of a \\t."Cl-.cnd
m "hich SI UC won two of thrl!c against

\11 ,,ouri Valley Conference nval Br.idley.
"Oh, inu,I\ "C "ere 1101 the ,amc club
toda~ 1h31 caJllC out against Bradley:· Saluki
interim head coach Ken Hcndcr'\on ~aid .
.. Grc:11 pla~ rr, come o ut and play grea t
eve~ da~ and "C played no pha~s of the
game wcll 1oda~ ··
Evan,;;\'illc cu1 through I\\ O Salu~i pi tchers
m 1hc first 4 1/3 mning!'i to j ump in from of
Sll'C 8-0. and never loo~ed back.

Saluki stancr M1l.e Slang ( l- 2l coa'-tCd
thr<'u gh the fir, 1 1,, o rnning,. h ut "a!<o
,~llc<l m Lhe top of Lhc lh1rd for three runs
~ind \1elded th mound to rclit' \er Dave

l~aTT'Ow in the founh.
The Aces offcn"-h e onslaugh1 continued
:1ga1n, 1 Farro " . th oug h. as E ansvillc

h.1mmercd out three more ,,ms in the lop of
1ht.' fou nh and sen1 Farrow t.:, 1hc , howcrs
v. 11h one out in lhc liflh.
Sophomore Zac Adams came on m relief
or Farrc" and derailed 1he Evan-., 1lle bats
1c mp0 rarily. "hlle SIUC sparled at th e

platt .

Saluki sc nio1 Scott De 'oycr ca mr
through wi 1 h a tripl e 1ha1 knocked in two
run,; 1~ t?-.e OOnorn of the fifth and .!tho:. vcd
the Aces lead 10 8-2.
Ev an sville came bac k "11h sirg le
msuranre run.!> in the sc,•enth and ei6hth.
though, 10 push its margin back to eight runs
heading into the ninth. 10-2.
Adams blanked the Aces in the top frame
of the final inning and set the stage fl"'.,r Lile
SI C bat s to take one final crac \'. at a
L·omcback.
Clint Smother> kicked off the inning by

Staff Photo by Sh irley Gioia

Salukl llrat baseman Scott DeNoyer slides Into third for Evansvllle . The Salukl s Josi 10-5. The Sal ukl s wlll travel
a tr i ple d uring a r,onday aft ernoon ga m e a g ai n s t to Evansvllle today for a 7 p.m. rematch.
being the 63rd Saluki player to be hit by a the Dawgs to wilhin ,ix. :tJ.-4.
make the score 10-5, bu1 it's as c-105( as the
pitch this season and third of the,gainc.
Ouis Sauritch kept the Saluki hopes alive Dawgs would get.
Sophomore Craig Shehon then cle..-cd the with a slicing double down the left field line
bases with a two-run homer 10 left that drew and scored o n a Dan Espl in g ro under to - ACES, page 13

Women's goH takes 2nd in MVC championships
--~.-. ·~··
,~

by Karyn Vlvertto
SportS Reporter

...... .

.

Saluki g_C;lfer Dana Rasmus rerumed 10 the
,(hool 'i hc u, ed IO call home "hen SIL1C
lrJ veled 10 Illin01'- S:!,lte lo compe1e m 1he
\h,~ Valley Conference champ1unsh1ps.
In her homeconung. Ra.'111u:,. led SI C to a
-.~L·ond -place finish in rhc champion"ihip,
" uh a can.--cr bc.,t pcrfonnaocc.
Ra.,mu,. the lone '-Cn1or on 1he 1eam. had
1ran,fcrred lrorn IS to IUC to fini• h ou1
her t·ollegc career. and she did II "11.h s1yle.
Ra.c.mu!!. · career-high opening and closing
rounds of 76 hel:,ed lead ~.er to a foonh place
f1r.1-. h O\'entl l 1ndi\lidually . and he r thn.:e

'

By Dan Leahy
The SI C basketball «am
kept a rece nt tra di tion al ive
when Christel Jefferson was
named to be one of ~ alternates for the 01th Team at the
1994 U.S. Olympic Festival thi
summer in St. Louis. Mo.
This maoo the second straight
year that a Sah:ki has made the
cur ro panicipa1e in the Olympic
Fl"slival. Jcffer,on ' , curren t
1e;1mma1e 1l..ki GIimore rcrre"ICn 1ed S JLC 111 J• .J~. 011cr
S,1lu ~.1!, v. hn h,t\ t.' pJnlL p•H~d
11\t ludL' Brnt~L'I B, 111\t, , I tfXt, 1.
C',llh~ K,1111pv.l·rth .11,d 1),111.1
l-lt1pa1ncl.. 1 I 9~7 I ar. ~ Anll3
Sn1u1JWI •
Jc ffef\on "'a, c,nr of 31 (j

.

Rasmus
Eller
Wa.!> a]~ a career-high.
S::.luk1 coach Diane Daugherty sa id
Rosmu. lnew ii was her timt: 10 shine.
··11 wa."' a dream come true for her because
,he wan 1ed 10 play well in front of her fam ily
round total of!~

Player named as alternate
for North Team at festival
Sports Editor

-·.

.

and at her old school:· she s:i.id. "She was
,•cry comfona ble with the ball, knew the
course well and handled the pressure.··
ot only did Rasmus feel the pressure. but
the whole Saluki team as well as they were
projeC1ed to finish th ird in the champion.ships.
While fir11 place sccrncd 10 be locked in by
conference foe. Nu. 8 nationally rankcJ
Tulsa. it turned out IO Ix a fight for second
pla c in whi h th e Saluki s ro ~c 10 th e
occas,oo. said Daugheny.
.. Evl--ryone felt Tulsa would be tops for
they arc an excellent golf chool that has
turned OUI many golfers on !he LPGA lour,
including ancy Lopez. so 1ha1 's a good
indication o f th eir talent." she sa id.

SIUC's Locke picks
back-up for spikl3rs
The SIUC volleyball tea m
rece ntl y signed three players to
scholanhips for L'ic fall sc-.ason.
The new spi kers includ~ Traci
Eggers (Ran toul. Ill. ). Mon ica

tl,c tryout,

by !<.i,iyn Vlve,lto

see FESTIVAL, page 19

~'°"-

-

ScCOND, page 13

Volleyball signs three for fall

participants at the Nort h 's
regional trial this past weekend
in Champaign. She 111ade the
grade after four rounds of culs
and will be under the tutelage of
Mansas coach Gary Blair.
~hould one of Blair's top 12
players be unable 10 panicipate
at USOF this summer. Jefferson
could r.cc some playing time.
SIUC ass istant coach Julie
Bee;.. . who accompanied
Jefferso n 10 the tryouts. said
Jeffer<00 played her hcan 001 a1
.. A, the tnal< pmgre<'-C\1. I fell
nw, c a nd more 1..onf1dc111
Chn,tcl v.a, go.ng to llld~C 1hc
team:· B~d. ,aid. '"She pl a)cd
"1th a, much emo 11 on Jnd

.. Everyone knew we were playing for second.
and I am ela1ed tha< we finished there ...
Four Salukis finished in the top 20. wilh
Rasmus and junior Lie ~n Ellrr finishing in
the lop 10.
For the first lime all
Eller " 'llit OOI
the lop Saluki fini,her. bu1 her pcrfonnance
s1ill stood strong inishing se,cmh "11h a
three round total of2.l ('6-82-SO).
Eller· "I Mrokc a\'crnge for the year ii. 79.8
for 24 rounds which 1~ a 1eam bc.!>t. Her
season also included 11 rounds in the ·70.,
Junior Laum S1efarnch fimshc.,-'d 15th after
opcnin~ '.he tournament v. ith a sea')(.tn bc,t

By Chris Walker
Sports Reporter

Hsrden (Spence r, Io wa) and
Monique Galvin (Chicago).
Traci Eggers helped Ran toul
Township High School capture a
22-10 record last fall. The 5-foot11-inch se11e r/outside hiller is a
Second Team All-State pick who
led ,.er team in kills, kill effv..1ency
and service aces. She was second in
block solos. block assists and digs.
SIUC volleyball coach Sonya
Locke said Egger> will be used to

aid the Su luki's rig ht s id t'
weaknesses and lO back-up Heather
Herdes.
..Traci is physically strong and a
powerful hmer," Locke said. .. She
has been train • very well to play
the tight side. S% is also ver-:uile
enough 10 help us in other areas of
the coun.''

Monica Harden leaves a g reat
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Coach takes role seriouslv
I

Sports Reoorter

In rehui ld ing a college foo1hall
pmgr-Jm. a plan of anack is nce<Joi.
Salul...i head coach ~hawn
Wat-.on is attacking.
As ,pring practices come 1~ an
end for S!UC football , WulS<lll has

Analys~s _
ana lyud no1 only l11s tea m. bu1
whn1 he has 10 do o.< a coach - and
he 1s not bacl..mg off.
"Anyone that gets inm a role of
Jcoocrslup is ~o,ng to get hit from

all ar1glcs. but I never l()(\h al ii as
1hings 1ha1 overuhe-lm me. I j1 ... :
,rnr1 v. inging away J nd "llur1
anacl..in,g," \Vat~on "11d. " II " Iii
nc,er par.tlyLe m.... and I wtll JU'l
go after ii thnt much ~rde:r .··
W abon ,aid the r. 1mbc r un ..·

-
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